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anid look into the question. Undoubtedly
the intention of Parliament has not been
expressed in the Act. The intention ot
Parliament must be carried out. If the Act
does not do that, this Parliament should
amend the measure as soon as possible.
There is another matter on which I desire
to touch, more with the idea of giving in-
formation to the public than in the hope
of getting anything done to remedy the
trouble. I refer to the big expense tinder
which North-West members labour as coin-
pared with other members of Parliament.
I suggest that the Government take into
consideration the question of furnishing
some sort of travelling allowance for miem-
bers representing North-West constitnen-
ces. The fact that wve do labour under
a disadvantage is recognised in the Income
Tax Assessment Act, -which allows its to
deduct £100 from taxable income for trav-
elling expenses.

The Premier: I get that allowance, too.
Mr. RODOR.EDA: Metropolitan members

are allowed to deduct £50.
The Premier: I am on the same scale of

deduction as you are.
Mr. RODOREDA: That is absolutely

wrong. The relief which the deduction of
£100 from taxable income represents to
the North-West members is infinitesimal.
However, there is a recognition that we do
labour under a disadvantage as compared
with metropolitan members anid, I would
even say, country memnbers representing
southern electorates. In the Assembly there
are only four North-West members, and
nearly all of us have to spend five or six
days in getting to our constituencies. We
have no railways to take us to them. We
have to go either overland by ear, or travel
by steamer. In our own electorates we
have to rely entirely oin our own resources
to get about. We have to hire motor cars,
or travel by the itiail ears and pay for it,
or take our own motors up; and thus we
are under continual expense when visiting
our electorates. I have made it a practice
to visit mny electorate once every year. It
takes me about three months to eover the
area, and I have to travel 4,000 or 5,000
miles to visit even the principal centres in
the electorate. H~on. members know what
it coats to be away from home and travel-
ling for about three months in every year.
The member for Kinmberley (Mr. Coverley),

[32]

I believe, has been away traveffing for five
months this year-travelling by motor car,
packhorse, ecamel, donkey, lighter, lagger,
and in fact anything that enables him to
get about. The hon, member has to go
through that process every year ini order
to visit his constituency adequately. Tak-
ing those things into consideration, some
concession might be made in the way of a
travelling allowance. The matter can be
safeguarded. Undoubtedly, if it is left in
the capable hands of the Treasurer, it will
be safeguarded.

The Premier: You have made out a very
good case, and I wvill see what I can do.

Mlr. M1oloney: The honi. member had bet-
ter let well alone now.

Mr. RODOREDA: If I have all assur-
ance from the Premier that he will look
into the matter-, I have no more to say.

Prog-ress reported.

House adjourned at 5.4.1 p.m.

tcolative tounctI,
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QUESTIONS (2)-ELECTORAL.

Circulars to Council Electors.

Hon. J. J. HOLMNNES asked the Chief
Secretary: 1, Is it a fact that cocumunica-
tiona have been sent by the Electoral De-
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partinent to Legislative Council electors,
asking if they are still qualified to he en-
rolled 9 2, In how many) eases has this been
done, and in what Iproviflces? 3, Do the
Government intend to eirenlarise aill electors
in the samne way?9

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes, communications are sent out daily with
regard to qualifieations of Legislative Coun-
cit electors. 2, Approximately 5,000 per
annum, for all provinces. :1, Yes, where the
necessity arises.

11ouse-i a-Ho use Canvaiss.

Hoin. HI. SEDDONT- asked the Chief Sec-
retary: 1, Have men been employed by the
Electoral Department to mnake a house-to-
house canvass in certain Assembly elec-
torates in connection with the revision of
eleectoral rolls!1 2, In wvhich electorates has;
this been done? 3, Will similar steps lie
taken in all Assembly electorates 9 4, If
not, in which electorates will this course be
adopted? 5, Will the Government see that
similar steps are taken in the Leg1-islative
Council provinces?

The CHIEF SECRE]TARY replied: 1,
Yes. 2, All metropolitan districts, Kal-
goorlie -and 1-annans. 3. Yes. 4, Answered
by 3. 5, Personal inquiries regarding dis-
tricts also affect provinces.

QUESTION-TENANTS, PURCHASERS
AND MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT.

Orders Granted.

ilon. 11. SEDDON isked the Chief See-
rean 'rv: 1, How many protection orders
Under the Tenants, Purchasers, anid 'Mort-
gagors' Relief Act were g-ranted during each
year1 since its inception?9 2, How many
orders for- relief under Section 13 -were
gran ted during the same period? 3, How
miany ' (a) protection orders, (b) orders for
relief. are in force at prescnt?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
,Number of protection orders uinder Tenants,
Purchasers, and 'Mortgagors' Relief Act-
1931, 468; 1032, 116; 1933, 71; 1934, 18;
1935, 10; total, 683, 2, Orders tinder Sec-
tion 13-four, all made in 1931. 3, (a) No
orders for relief are now in force; (b) T1wo
protection orders were in force on the 21st
September

MOTION-MINES REGULATION ACT.

TO IDipulio yr t'eq it Jon.0

I lelini i resumned friini tie 17th Septeinlr
on the following motion by Hon. J.
Nivholson:

Thant Regnlariiii No. 17a, made under the
Mxinies Riegulation Act, J.906, as published,. in
the '' overnmnent Gaizette'' en the 8th March,
193-1, and laid ott the Table of the House on
thek 0th Auguist, 19305, hie andl is herehy is-
ayllowed.

HON. W. J. MANN (Sout h-West)
[4.39] : Recently [ Visited the Einastein Gold-
fields anid took the opportunity to discus
this regulation with at Eew men interested in,
the in ri isti'v. So far as .1 .O (l](d gatiffci,
there w.as a feeling. that the regulation, in
its presenit forin, would not be for the
generl1 benefit of the industr. . -There

seeiierl to lie some fear that the regulation
wonid inflict hardship. At the same timye
the view was expressed that there was, room
for sonic imiprovement in the matter of con-
li ol, an irlea. which seems to have been
cnrioborated liv' some of the Speeches de-
live red here. In order to prevent any hard-
ship beingr (lone to a very estimable body of
men, it seemis to me thiat the Governmut;
might adopt the course of withdrawing tile
regulation for the time being and giving
further consideration to the matter. What-
ever the object in framing the regulation
igh-lt hanve been, there is evidently sonic

douibt as to the need for it. In view of that
douibt, expressed by men who have spent
the whole of their lives iiifthe inidus;try, the
Government would iie wise to review the
matter. I hope they will adopt that course.
If further consideratioin is not given to thc-
regulation. I shall be forced to support the
mnotioin for. disallowancle, buit I would do
that reluctantly because, appa reintly, there
is something to he said on both sides. I
decided to voice this opinion because I
should not like a vote of mine to disatlow
the regiflation to he, given without explana-
tion.

Oin inotion by [nil. H-. S. WV. Parker.
debate aidiourned.

BILL-TRAFFIC ACT AMENDMENT.

Received fromn the Asseinblv and read a
flrcst time.
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BILL-PLANT DISEASES ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-BRANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

In Coninilie.

Resumed from the 19th September; Hon.
J. Cornell in the Chair, the Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

Clause 12-Amendment of Section 45,
principal Act (partly considered):

The CHAIRMAN: An amendment has
been moved to delete all the words after
the word "amended' in the first line, and
substitute the followina-:-"(a) by striking
out the words 'and no sheep under the age
of six mionthis' in lines 1 and 2; (b) by
adding a proviso at the end of the section as
follows:-'Providcd that no sheep under
the age of six months shall be deemed on-
branded by reason of the fact that no regi-
tered wool brand hans been placed thereon.'

Hon. J1. J. HOLMIES: I have no further
objection to offer, but the original ques-
tion is still before us.

The CHIFP SECRETARY: There is no
slpecific method of determining the age of
a lamb; but if a lamb is not palpably over
the age of six months, expert evidence
would be taken.

Amendment put and pased; the clause,
'is amended, agreed to.

Clause 13-agreed to.

Postponed Clause 11-New Section 43B:

The CHAIRMNAN: At the postponement
of the clause the following amendment had
been nioved:

In proposed new Section 43B-(a) Insert
the words ''Subject as hereinafter provided''
at the beginning of subsection (1) ; (b) strike
out paragraph (b) of subsection (1) and sub-
stitute the following:-' a registered wool-
lbrand is distinctly and legibly marked in the
prescribed manner on the sheep'' (e) Add a
proviso at the end of subsection (1):-'Pro-
vided that this subsection shall not apply to
ny sheep under the age of six months.''

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

New clause:

On motion by tbe Chief Secretary,
the following new clause inserted after
Clause 11:-"12. A new section is insert-
ed in the principal Act as follows:-'43W.

-No owner of sheep shall sell or offer the
same for sale unless a registered wool
branfd is distinctly and legibly marked in
the prescribed manner on the sheep, pro-
vided that this section shall not apply in
any case where the sheep are under the
age of six months.'"

New clause:

H-on. L. B. BOLTON: I move-
That after Clause 12 there be inserted a Dew

clause to standl as Clause 13, as follows:-
''13. Section 49B of the principal Act is
amnded by) inserting after the word 'process'
in tlhc fourth line of the section the words 'or
held in selling brokers' stores for sale, and/or
in skin buyers' stores awaiting shipmient.' 2

'The paessing of the Bill as it stands will
considerably increase the difficulties in
handling and selling skins by auction. No
doubt members are aware that brokers
handle large numbers of skins from the
abattoirs, and country butchers' as well as
farmers' and station owners' consignments.
During the slaughtering, drying, and
handling of skins it often happens that
the head or ears of a skin become re.-
moved. Then, again, during the process
of handling and classing skins in the
stores the heads sometimes become torn offi
Taking those facts into consideration bon.
members will see that brokers and skin
buy- ers would be placed in an awvkwvard
position, and rendered liable to a penalty,
if some provision were not made for this.
I think I am justified in reading a letter
which has been addressed to Rie on this
subject by the president of the W.A.
Sheepskin and Hide Buyers' Association,
under date of the 18th September-

The members of my Association, who are all
representatives of firms buying sheepskins and
hides, either for export, fellrnongering or tan-
ning, wish mne to call your attention to the diffi
cult and dangerous position in which they
would be placed should the Bill, now before the
legislativec Council, be agreed to in its present
form.

Sheepskins, as offered at public auction by
the memzbers of the Wool Selling Brokers' As-
sociation, have to be handled so often, first in
their rception into store; counting, weighing,
lotting, etc.; secondly in the delivery to the
buyers when the sarne operations have to be
gone through again as, a check on number of
skins and w-eight, plus loading on to lorries.

When the skins are received into buyers'
packinig stores, they hare to be unloaded and
counted again. They are afterwards put
through a painting process (poisoning against
weevils) then hung to dry. When they am dry
they are handled singly to be classed accord-
ing to quality and length of the wool and eon.
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dition of the pelt. They arc afterwards packed
into bales for shipment.

It will therefore be easily realised. that a cer-
tamn number of skins can become damaged dur-
ing these operations anl in such a way fls to
expose a bona fide buyer to hlave skins in his
possession which hare accidentally Placed him
in the position to be lalIe undler the Act.

Furthermore, the head portion of the skin is
Of absolutely no0 Use to CorlsunleLrs overseas and
buyers nrc in many cases required to trim the
skins hr' cutting off head pieces and leg points.
etc., so as to save paying freight oil those use-
less portions.

I would therefore respectfully suggest that
Clause 4913 of the old Act 1)0 so altered so as to
allow the necessary mutilations required by the
trade, or accidental mutilation in thre selling
brokers and buyers' stores while beig handled
and prejpared for shipment.

I understand the South Australian Govern-
mient has recently passed a similar Act to the
one now before th Legislative Council and has
granted seie exemptions similar to the above-
menltionedl, in so far as bona fide exporters,
fellinongers or tanners are concerned.

I recommend the new clause also because
the firmns in question are all firms of repute
and] well established, and it would be easy
to trace anv easion of the measure by'
them. The section as it stands gives pro,-
tection where tanning is proceeded with,
but not half the skins, handled in this
State are tanned here.

The C1I1E1F SECRETARY: I nmust 01)-
p~ose the clause, which T, ami informed
would be most dangecrous, opening the door
to skin buyers or whoin many are regarded
either as shiep stealers or as persons who
receive szkinis fromn sliep stealers, and to
others who buyv stolen skins. ITnder -Mr.
Boltoifs amendment a skin buyer would be
exempt from the operation of the Act, and
anyo ne classing himself as a broker would
also bec exempted. Thus there would be
abundant facilities for time disposald Of
stolen skins.

Hon. L. RBOLbiTON: There neced not
he the dang-er the Chief Secretary fears if
the new clause is applied to reg-istered Skinl
dealers.

Hon. L. Craig-: You would riced to Put in
the word "registered."

ion 1L. B. BOLTON: Yes, I could do
that. Upwards of a million skins are han-
died by the brokers;, and it takes about teni
seconds- to examine each separately. That
1 sin told would be a reasonable time. Just
imagine therefore :what it Would mean to
haindle and( examine all the skins for ex-
port! It would be a serious mnatter. W"ith

the permission of the Committee I will odd
the word ''registered."

Hon. T. MOORE: Hi we are going to
pass anl Act and not police it afterwar 3 -
it w~ill he mnere waste of time. The hon,
memiber's proposa:l will pot get us ai1i'
fuirther in oar efforts. to pracent S!'eep
stealing-. I know that at timies sheeps'
heads are mutilated, and also that half the
ears are torii off.

Hon. 1- 13. Bolton: That is a good argo -
merit in havour of the clause.

I-tonl. T. M-OORE: The Act has been on
the statute-hook for many years, and no
notice hias been taken of it. It has been
found unw-orkable and the mere fact of
our adding something to it us the hon.
meniber proposes to do will not get us any
further.

Hon. V. H1AMERSLEY: The Act pro-
vides that the ears shall he left on, and I
contend that unless the ears are left on
there will he less chance of policing- the
Act. Because the Act has not been policed
inl the past is no reason why it should not
be policed in2 the future. Tihere are many
iristairces where ears have not heeu left
on the' skin.,;, andi it has not been pn -;ih)ie
to trace them to the sellinri brokers' floors.
Moreover, sending the skins away witlic-ut
the ears, and putting theni on the miarket
at thre other end of the world in that wnr,
might lprove a serious handicap.

Rion. .\. THOMSON: Thie object. '
Course, iS to endeavour to prevent sheep
stca hug-. Deputat~ous froift ag-ricull oral'
societies and primary producer orgaum~a-
tions arid others interested have pointedl
out the imnmense losses that hare been' Fall
tamned by those eIngaged inl sheep breedinr,
and with a view to preventing- losses it wasi
dlecidled that it. should be an offence to
mutilate ears.

H-on. T. Moore: But that has lbeen in
existeice for 31 years.

Hon. AV. THOMUSO1N: Wool brok ?rs, biare
not suffered any serious disability.

Hon. L. Craig: rrhe Act has never been

Bion. A. THOMSON: Then it is time it
was enforced. Anyone who purchases the
skins must protect himself, and I amn cer-
taun that wool brokers and buyers will he
,able to do so. I do not consider that the
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Act as it stands ,hould be altered, and
therefore I will oppose the clause.

Hon. 1H. V. PIESSE: I have had a lot
to (10 with the killing of sheep. and my
instructions haze always beeii to leave the
ears on the skin. Unlss the tars are onl
the skins, it will not be possile to trade
in them.

Hon. RI. G. MO1ORE: I oppoise the new
clause. It will make it possible for people
to drive a horse and cart through the Act.
The law as it stands has inflicted hardship
uipon no one.

Hon. TL. B. Biltion :It has inflicted
nothin.

Hon. R. G. 'MOORE: Let us. not alter it.
If it is amended in this way' , the registered
dealer canl snap his finger's at the author-
ities.

Hon. J1. J. HOLMES: We seen, to be pay-
ing- more attention to the skills than to th
careases. Thousands of sheep are killed in
the bush, the car-eases burnt and] the skirts
taken away, . Tenls of thousands of skins
are sold each 'Year. If they have to he sold
with the ears and legs and heads onl, it will
prejudice their disposal overseas. The pro-
posed iiew clause would inflict eoni dera ble
haordship. How canl an ex porter expert to
sell skins if they arc not got up iii a formi
that makes it possible to dispose of them?

Hon. L. CRAIG: I support the proposed
new clause. I would like to know what
would happen to the skin that is sent to a
store without ears. Under the Antt the
brokers will lie liable. Are they to send the
skins back to Ihe farmer, auid is the laItter.
to stand the loss? The Act it-elf is un-
workable and has never been enforced. The
intIention of thie proposed new ilause is lo
relieve the brokers of re~ponsihilitv. Thous-
ands of skins are righitfully sent into the
mnnrket with nmilated car-s. T arrree that
skin huvers should not bep exenipt, lint f
think th brokers should lie excluded. 11v
concern is chiefly for the Fanrner, who will
be the real loser.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER : Ti i- one of the
most important parts of the Bill. If the
new clause is passed. sheep sfealinz will go
Onl as much as ever. The vir, must bie left
onl the skin, because it is a iiple matter
to get rid of the wool brand. I hope tjie
new clause will not be agreed to.

Hon. J1. If. 3IACFAR.LANE: Fanners
are often careless when killinr sheep,
in that they nmuti late the ear, arid the head.

but they' arc still entitled ti; get the value
of those skinls. As things ale, if a broker
accepted such skins, lire would lie li ablle for
the penaIt ies. Something should lie done to
ainetid our- legislation to cover an' skins
that are properl 'y traded in. The exphorter
mo tst be all owed to send his skins dwa 'v in a
condition for sale. It is not t hose a ssoci .-
ated with anl export firm ii' the city, but
fire met w ~ho ate pe ra iul a t i g arcond thle
countirv buiying skinls f'romn raritrs, that we
wvant to get at. [f it is correet that
skinls wvil ot lie accepted overseas with
certain patrts at tachied. we might agree to
the export rmerchanits I iing permtiitt ed to
cut those parts off just prior to shiPpmnirt.
I do0 not (desire to agree to ainvthing thct
may dlo the industry any~ ha tii. Even if
the Act has been inoperative for 31 years
anrd rio except ion has beeit tamkenl to that
fact, the poinat is tha t the G overnument have
allowed the measure to become a (lead let-
ter, iiut itow% somle action is required.

.Holt. E. H4. ANGELO: Section 49B per-
itits ears to lie iremoved front the hide
immeld inately beflore thle ski n is sulijected
to anly tan ninig prote~s. I would be pre-
pared to sup port anl amiendmrent that would
pe~rmrit the exporter to remiove I le cat-, and
so forth ininmediately, before shipmnent. Mr.
Bl~dton's. prop~osa I oes fu rthter t hatri I am
p)repared to follow.

The CHI1EF SECUtETARY: We have
I read ' i assed Clairse 10I that hans %U-ioit

41) in contemplation. A sweeping amiend-
I,,ent wags made to the Vlaulse that wa, 'It
tire initeres. of t hi,e whIo lealI in sk r,-

[Ion,. r. MOORE ,: The diseutsiot hzi
indicatedl thlit it puny be possible to'& i
the nil w~ho is transaceting- a uitl

businues . Tfhe Act has, been a dead let t'r
for mauny Years , but if it had been thpougtht
that at certa in buy, er of sk iris was putrehas-
ila skins takeni front stolein heep, it would
hlave been po.-silile for the police to prose-
cute that individual, lot that IrilSoi, I[
moist vote against the propo~ed new clause
it its.I pres ent for-m,. but if it were altered
along the lines suggested by 'Mr. M1acfar-
hllne, I think Mr. B olton would achieve his
objective.

lon. H. TUCKEY: I have owned sheep
for over 20 years and have had the run-
pleasant experience of having some of them
stolent. The proposed new clause would]
mecrelY open the door to fur-tiher thefts.I
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airree with 'Mr. T. Moore that an amend- Clause 6-Amendment of Section 5, prin-
went could be framned so as to permit the
removal of ears and other parts from the
skins before shipment. I cannot support
the proposed flew clause ini its present
form.

Hon. I,. B. BOLTON: If the Chief Secre-
tary wvill report progress, that wvill give me
anl opportunity to framne an amendment
that will meet the wishes of the Commrittee.

The CHAIRNAN: I suggest that Mr.
Bolton ask leave to withdraw his proposed
new clause, and then the matter ca be
dealt with again to-morrow.

Hon. L. B. IBOLTON: I will act on that
suggestion, and ask leave to withdraw the
proposed new clause.

Proposed new clause, by leave, with-
drawn.

New Clause;

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move-
'that a flew clause, to stand as Clause 12A, be

ins.erted as follows:-
112A. Section 49A of the principal Act

is hereby amended by inserting a further
sulbsection at the cad of tile section as fol-
lowns: -

(2) Any inspector or police officer inay at
:my tune stop an~d search say conveyance or

b~out wichjlihe suspects on reasonable grounds
is carrying stock or the skins of any slough-
ten,,] stock and inspect and seize and detain
for the purpose of evidence all such stock or
skins wvhicIh may afford evidence inl connec-
tion wvith, ;in breach or suspected breach of
this Act.''

Mr. Holmes suggested that abundant
powers of search should be provided for
the police. I examined the principal Act
and found that although some powers or
search had been provided, in view of the
development of motor transport, the pro-
visions in the Act dlid not appear to me to
go far enough. They covered land, strue-
tures and, among other things, ''place.''
The term ''place'' is very indefinite, and
has been the cause of endless litigation.
The amendment will give extended powers
to the police.

New clause put and passed.

Progress reported.

BILL-DROVING ACT AMENDMENT.

In Comm~ittee.
Iloa. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief

Secretary in charge of the Bill.
Clause.s 1 to 4-agreed to.

cipal Act:

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: In paragraph (d)
it is provided that, before commencing to
move stock, the proprietor or manager shall
send a triplicate of the delivery note to the
nearest police officer. Some of those people
are over 15 miles from the railwvay station,
and unless we make an amendment here,
such a mail will have to send a messenger to
the nearest police station to notify his in-
tention to move sonic of his sheep. Most of
those people have agents at the railway
station and could telephone to anl agent to
serve the notice at the police station. That
would -simplify matters considerably. I
wove anl amendment-

That after ''police,'' in line 4, of proposed
Subsection 4, the words "'or agent'' be in.
serted.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I call see no
objection to the amendment.

Ameudment put and passed.

Hen W. J. MANN: I move an amend-
frent-

At the cod of proposerd new subsection (4)
add the words: -'IProvided that whlere all
owner desires to travel stock fromn one of his
properties to another for the purposes of tern-
pori grazing, a waybill covering both out-
ward and return movements may be issued.''

The purpose of the amendment is to obviate
the necessity for a stockowrner getting out
two waybills and mnaking two notifications to
the police. In my prov~ince it is customary
for the stockowners to send their stock down
to the coast, and it is often inconvenient to
get out a second waybill to bring them hack.

Hon. Hi. TUCKiEY: I support the amend-
me-nt. In many cases in the South-West the
sheep or stock have to remain oil the coast
for threce or four weeks, or six weeks at the
otitside. Without the amendment, the owner
would have to go to the police station twice
in that short tune.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I think it is
a necessary amendment.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clause 6--agreed to.
Clause 7-New Section 15A:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendment-

That thero be inserted at the beginning of
Subsection (1) of proposed new Section 15A
tile words ''subject as hereinafter provided.'?

Amiendment put and passed.
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The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendment-

That there be added at the end of proposed
Subsect ion 6 the words ''or to any sheep which
are removed pursuant to any sale, or contract
of sale from any place in the metropolitani area
for consignment by rail. For the purpose of
this section thre Governor shall define the metro-
politan area by' proclhiiation and( may by any
subsequent proclamation vary or amend such
definition. "

Hon. J. M1. 3TACFARLANE: I move an
amendment on the amiendmnent-

That in linies I and 4, after ''metropolitan
area," thle followving he inserted1:-'' or fromn
registered stock saleciards outsidle the mletro-
politan area.?'

Hon.1J 5.-1. HOL-MES: Sheep from the
North are travelled from 'Frenmantle to )[id-
land Junction sometimes hy rail and Ronie-
times by road, and held in agents' paddocks
until the day of sale. Will this ame-ndinent
on the amendment permit of that? I think
11ot.

Hon. LL CRAIG : Sheep coiniing from the
North or anywhiere else would require to
have a waybill, which, I take it. would Cover
them to Midland Junction. But the -Bill
seeks to exempt the issue of a waybill when
the sheep go out from the metropolitan area
1)% rail. The amnendment on the amiendment
further seeks to exemipt registered saleyard.,
in country districts, where the sheep are
sent out bly rail. It is rather daingerous.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: But 85 per cent. of
them travel by road when out.side the metro-
politan area.

Hon. L. CRAIG: They would not he
exempt. They should have a wvayb%-ill.
Thou.-ands of sheep are boughlt at Ka-,tanl-
fling anti are taken byv rail to thle South-
'lest.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Only 15 per cent, of
them would be railed.

lon. L. CkAIG : We wani to Eret at the
manl who huys szome izheep -it a country
snieyard mnd droves them to their destina-
tiori. picking- up a number of other sheep
onl the rojad . It isi niecessary' that hie should
have a waybill so that he could be stopped
while his wa ' bill was, checked wvith the riim-
her of sheep in his possession. It would
be quite possible. if we passed the amiend-
nient. to examine sheep sent by rail because
the manl in chargLe would have what amounts
to a waybill. I support the amendment on
the amendment.

On motion by the Chief Secretary,. fur-
ther consideration of thle clatrze piostponed.

Clauses 8. 9, 10-agreed to.
Prog-ress reported.

BILL-RURAL RELIEF FUND.

Se conid Reading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (fItn.
IV. H.. KIisllo-wesrI [ti..1] inl litoving-
the tcotid reading said : rhei period of
ii ress-ion tht-i ei whliichI we have lbeen

pass~ing fori somiie years has hiad a inost
deplhirabl ic eect uiponi the fin i indu1( LstryV
of A ustralia, aird I I in k it is now recog-
iiised that until sinli t ime ats thii iiidii-sti
ean iiretri n i to ait Ioe lina Ieon diti on of
affairs',, there is little f-lince ul' a retuirn to
the proljierit ,v that Ave en1joy, ed a few years
ago, With aview to briliiig about "lleli
pirosperiity, riquirii-5 rave bieei made. [ltoy'al
(Comimissions have been apiioiurei, and re-
ports have bwen Submittedl to tire variouls
('overniicts oE Vustralia. and I tink that,

ceriraiy senkii 11on canl say. tha"t the
Vi 114'rve J"a t Wb ich hiias ciii ered froml all
those inquiries, etc., is that there canl be no
hope for the fanning industry oit Australia
until the liabilities oF the Cariiers have lieqn.
materially reduced and additional financial
.1s-sista flC has beeni provided ('or rhiciri. or1
LIiiti Ithice has been a ver % mateial iiiciease
in thle world's pikes for tire voiriniodities
wh li ch tie Is rim' is przoduc andW ii s ort.
Ifespor.isile authiorities, hiave- taken the vew
that tiner' is, -erx' 1littl I hia rici ol' the itterc
r-o inh i to ioasa, at anl,' raltt foir Sonie tinci
toi coiiie, and aithouigh 1 ifte i'eeiitl v I:fere
inas ben a Nxe". i'vweil-i in ii'iiLi-least' inl ilie
pile of Wheat, arid also iii the tie oif'
wool. nevenrheless I cannot blieve that
alim-one would lie so opniiisti- a1 to say 1hlar
we are a pproaching the tiliv whenl n he
piriniai'y' lroduriers or Australia will be inl
S11N-tihillr like the ilo4ioi they ofn-iiiei :a
few year, lrro.

Ronn. A.- Thnoiti oii: It wvill tako onlrt yvari-
to gePt hiark to that position.

The 1lO(NOR1ARY MIITR:Even
t hou , h piies impr!'ioxved corn-ider'ablv there
is, snieb a lot oif leeway to Ilie mnade upl liv
individuial farmers thint a con-iderahil- tinie
riiirust elapse before they would reap thp real
heniefit. Rlesponsible authorities conisideired
that it u-as essentil to gZive relief to the
Farming comrmunity- b 'y means of a teduction
of their liabilities, arid further fiinncial
assistance in order to help fairme,-s to don
many thnig:, which are absolutely ueess;Ji v
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but which, owing to hick of finance, they vision for the distribution of a sumn of money
h]ave not been able to do during, recent
years. Several of those thing* might he
mnti oned. One is machinery. It is ad-
nitted on all1 sides that the great majority'
of farmers arc wo rking -it h imiplemnt.i
which in some instances are out-of-date, arid
i other instances arc in such a state of re-

pair that it is not possible for them to carrv
onl their farmning operations as they them-
selvos know those op erations shou ld be car-
vied on, and as they would be carried onl if
tire wherewithal were available to put lte
machinery into proper condition. Then, as
regartd this State, mnyl famers can not 1)0

exetdto make a success of their opera-
tions until theyv haie carried out furthier mi-
provenients on their properties, 'it canl
rightly he said that a larger proportion of
the farmns in this State are in the develop-
mntalI stag-e th an in any other State of the
Commonwealth. Mlore fencing- is required;
water snupplies are needed, anti it is neces-
sa r that a large mniliber of LarneCrs wI o
hive been engaged in one particular li ne,
such as wheatgrowimg, should have other
avenues of earning revenue. ]t is not
possible for them to undertake the piodue-
tion of other lines unless additional capital
is spent onl theiri holdings, and for thle
majority of the farmers to get additional
caplitai at pre'sent is imp~ossible. The word
'lrehabilitation" bas been commitonlyv used in

eon nectioni with tIs imInportan t question, and
I ant junst wondering whether the Bill I amt
introdneing- will have the effect of rehabili-
ta ig the farming industry. It certainlyv
will in, of some ,nateria I assistance to a
Inarge number of farmers, but to mo'y waly of
thinkinir. it does not go farl enough. Cer-
tahi 'liv the Bill provides means wherebv
maRny farmers will he enabled to carry' oti
a wvhile longer, but I am of opinion that
unless wye call find wvays and means to
provide additional finance, a part front11
what is provided for unRder this measure,
there wyill still be many fanners who
will have ver ,y little hope of carrying
0il sllrces4flll. The Commonwealth Gov-
Crnufit. havim given conisideration to time
position of tihe farming indus~try' in Au~s-
tralIin, proisied to find a certain amlount
cit money with the objct of rehabilitatin~g
the inihistry. Last session the Common-
wvealth I Parlient passed a Bill which be-
came known as the Loan (Fanners' Debt
Adj n-I iwnt ) Acet, 10)35, which muade pro-

amounting to £12,000,000. The Common-
wealth laid down certain conditions to gov-
era the distribution, and it is necessary that
those conditions should he embodied in State
legislation. The £12,000,000 which is to be
divided alangst the States is to be used, in
the words of thie Common wealth Acet, "for

the 1 iayinent to or for thre benefit of farmers
to enable them to make compositions or
schemes of a rrangement with their creditors
ill respect of their debts." M1iembers will
realise that that does not go nearly so far
as the snlgestions I made a few minutes ago
in outlining- what I considered necessary Lo
reh abilitlate the farning industry of the
Commonwealth. Of the £12,000,000, it is
proposed to raise first of all a sumn of

X1.0,000,000O, of which amount £1I,300,000 has
teen allocated to Western Australia. From
the balance of £:2,000,000, making ut) the
total of £ 12,000,000, this State is to receive
a pprox imfately £260,000, which will make a
total of £1,56 0.000 over a pieriod of prob-
ably' three or four 'years. As I remarked,
ctrtaill conditions are laid down in the Comn-
nonwcathil Act with which it is necessary
for us to comply. We aire not entitled to
share in the grant unitil such time as we
have established anl authority having power
to suspend either wholly or in part the debts
or farmers. Consequently it is necessary
to make pirovision of that kind in this meca-
ire, and( also to embod 'vthe other condi-
tions hiaid down in the Commonwealth legis-
lation.

Holl. .1. J. Holmes: Will you quote thle
other conditions?

The HO1NORARY MINISTER : Yes.
The p rincipal con ditiorns laid down in the
Counniolitvealth Act are its follows:

I.-\o Pailttnt of a iy of thle maoneys shall
he made to or for the benefit of any farmer uin-
.less, in tile oplii of the authority administer-
In tile State soceme, the fanner wvill ]lave, as
tile result of anyW voipositinui or schiemie at.
ranged, a reasonable prospect of successfully
earr y ilg oii farming operations.

2. No\' paynient of any of tile moneys slid1
be made to or for thle benefit of any farmer
for the putrpose of discharging, in whole or in
part- any debts of the fanner, unless in the

opinol of thle authority d,(]ministering thle
Sta te scheme, sone ic s ahar.go of the debt is
necessary to ensure thlat the farmer will conl-
tinue to Carr- onl farm inig operations and to
give ijm a reasonable prospect of carrying OIl
those operations suc0csfully.

S. If any of the moneys aire advanced to or
for the benefit of tile farel and are iepa id
whlnllY ill- inl pairt to tile State, the moneys so
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repa id sli-il he apjplied by the State for the
puqposis of the State sthe,,,e, and, for the pur-

p~C of thissetion., TAlll he deeinod to h'e
-nny gra nted .. to :h-ate ii uter tbk Act.

4. No iVpirnt uiiiI( a t-1np) sition or
sii,l of arr:1)ieii shtill I., ,ntl, in re-
spjvt of iv dlebt dun- or Iresing One to the

Comnmonweailtht or te State' or to a gtivxer,,-
mental a uthif ry.

No porfinai of Oile nviw lv- all bie ti~il
for thle pa vmcut (f die expen~lse- iii cirrel Iby
the State iii or in .innection with The pllieat-
tion of tie mlle vs.

Sitin ,qsIpradrd 'i , oin (1.15 to 7.30 p. in.

The IIONORAlRY MINISTER: Before
tea, I quoted the most iiimortant con -
di tions In id down in the Comimonwealth
Act as to the mioneyv to be made
availalIe for the reliefC of the farm-
ing community. lFront thos2 conditions
it will, I think, be seen that while
the Commonwealth Government are provid-
ing the money' , the onlus of d istribhut ir g it is
placed upon the State Government. That
is a9 somewhat invidlious position in which
to place the State Government. but if we
are to take advantage of the money we must
accept the responsibility. It will also be
gathered, brornt what I have sa id, that the
State is excluded from deriving- any benefit
from the distribution of the mnoney. In
view of the fact that at least .50 per cent.
of the debts, of farmers in Western Australia
are owed to State institutions, such as the
Agricultural Bank, it will be realised that
to that extent WYestern Australian farmers
will not receive the same consideration a,
farmers in other States.

Hon. J. Nicholson: The Commonwvealth
make a difference between the two?

The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes. In
this State approximately £ 34,000,000 is
owing by farmers of all descriptions, and
over £17,000,000 of that total is owing to
the Agricultural Bank, Lands Depart-
inent and] the Water Supply rPepart-
Bleat. As the (Commuonwealth Govern-
ment have laid down that State in-
stitultionls aric not to benefit from tile d isotri.
bution of the money, it means that those
clients of the Agricultural Bank cannot
-wenre any material heineflt, in that respect,
from the distribution of the money.

Hlon. L. Craig: They can if they have
out~ide creditors, as well.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes. In
that ease they will receive a benefit.

Hon. H. V. Piesse: There is provision
in the Agricultural Bank Act for writing-
down of debts, is there not?

The IIONORARY MINISTER: Ycs.
ion. H. V. Piess~e: Will not the tru~tNes

use that power?
The HIONORARtY MI1oNISTER: I sup-

lpose they will, soon1er or Jater. We must not
forget that tlie Comimonwealthm Coveranment,
through their Act, have laid down that thli
trustees must p)rovide for the compulsory
suspension of debts due to the State, while
at the same time it is laid down tbat the
Stat~ shll I not receive an;' benefit from the
distribution of this moneyv. We must also
remnember that the arrangement provides
minlym for schemes of composition whereby
fa rulers willI be enabled to carry on with the
a-M-tamc of this money. So of course we
have to manke provision for that aspect in
the Bill. I have already p)ointed out that it
is neuess4ar 'vfor its to appoint a responsible
authorityv. Clause 4 of time Bill establishes
the responsible authority. It provides for
the a ppoinmuent of three trustees, whose
(lit ,v it wvill lie to control the money; and the
money is to be paid into a special trust
account at the Treasury called ''The Rural
Relict Fund." The truistees will be ap-
pointed l)w the Governor. The Bill provides
that at least one of the trustees shall be a
farmer. The trtustees will have wide powvers,
including power to suspend any debts of
the farmier at their discretion. So that the
trustees are accepting a big responsibility,
omme which, I believe, if carried out faithfully
will be of considerable assistance to a large
percentage of the farming community.
So that the trustees may carry out their
work satisfactorily, the Bill must provide
the necessary machinery. The measure pro-
poses to use the machinery of our State
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act, 1930-34.
In order to fulfil all requirements, it is
neeessarr- thamt the Act should he amended.
I bielieve I ;un right in saying that those
peopsle who have had experience of thme work-
ing of our Farmers' Debts Adjustment
Act agree that it ih a highly useful piece
,of leg~islation, and has proved highly bene-
ticial to the farning community: but that
Act merely provides that the farmer may
apply for a stay order, whereas this Bill
p~rovidles that not only the farmer, but any
creditor of the farmer, may submit a scheme
of debt adjustment. Consequently it is
nece~sarv to amend our State Act in order
that that may be possible. From my own
knowledge of the working of the Farmners'
Debts Adjustment Act I feel sure tost the
machinery in the Bill is ample for its pur-
pose. In addition to what I have already
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statedl, thie Bill provides tlhat all applications
must go to the Director appointed unider the
Farmners" Debts Adjustment Act.

Hon. HI. V. Pic-sse: Did not the Minister
for Lands agree, in another place, that thle
applications could go direct?

The hONOR AVY MINiSTER: The Bill
as it stands providesi that all applications
shall go to the Director. That official, by
virtue of his position, already has anl inti-
niatt' Icuowled-e (of' the situation of large
numbers of farmners. When the Bill comes
into operation, his work will naturally be
increased considerably, beenuse numerous
farmers who are not at present under the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act will he
entitled to receive consideration. For in-
stance, at present, under the Farmers'
Debts Adjustment Act, if a farmer applies
for a stay order it is necessary, before any
s'i'llile of adjusti meat canl he put into
operation, that a foulr-fifths majority inl
value of his creditors shall agree to what-
ever thle scheme may be. In many eases
the creditors are not prepared to agree,
or perhaps one or two of the creditors May
noit be prepared to agree, to the scheme
p-it forward. The fanner may be a highly
desierving tirmcer, entitled to all the conl-
iaideration it is possible to extend to him:
-and he may he entitled to every considlera-
lion under this Bill. Therefore, provision
is made whereby, in the event of his credi-
tors not ag-reeing to the extent of four-
fifths in value under the Farmers' Debts
Adjustment lect, he shall have the right to
approach the trustees appointed by the
Bill, who shall then give consideration to
his ease.

lon. H. V. Piesse: But cannot the se-
cured creditors block himY

The HONORARY MINISTER: I do not
know whether that is so or not. The trus-
tees are all-powerfuil. At present, as I
have already said, creditors may raise ob-
jection to any schemne put furward under
the State Ac t. Under the -Bill, however,
the farmer then has the right to mnake all
application,. through the Director, lo the
trustees. When lie has done that, the Oir-
cumstances of his case will he examined
by the trustees; and whatever their deci-
sion may be, subject to certain limitations
laid down in the Bill, will be binding onl his
creditors.-

Hon. L. Craig: The hoard will not Male
ainy comulsory writing-down?

The HONORARY INrISTER: No.
There is no compulsory writing-dowii in
the Bill. The only compulsion in the Bill
is with regard to sut.spension of debts. The
trit-tees mua compu)ilsoriIy suspend debts
for a period, and during that period no
initerest shall be charged. Tb ere is, natur-
ally, a liiiiii to thle period.

liout. i-t. Vliease: The trustees can
suspend secured debts if interest is paid
onl those debts. Onl the portion suspended.
interest is not payable.

The H1-OORRY 'MINISTER; In the
Conmmittee stage the hion. member will
hiave opportunities of going into details
with regard to clauses. At the mioment I
alit rather concerned to examine the main
principles of the Bill, so that the discus-
sion by the Chamber may take place as
early as possible, allowing the measure to
be passed with the least avoidable delay,
since it is highly desirable that finality
should he reached speedily. If a farmer
makes application under the Farmers'
Debts Adjustment Act and is not success-
ful in getting his creditors to agree to a
composition or to the scheme he puts for-
ward, be still has the right to apply to
the trulstes, and the trustees have the
power to grant a stay order for a period.
The stay order can he extended from year
to year, but not exceeding four years. The
trustees are also given powxer to cancel
at any, time a stay order which has been
iksucd under thle Act. The Bill also pro-
vides that onl debts that have been suspended
110 interest shall be charged, and when
the stay order ceases to operate, provi-
sion is made whereby poceedings. which
would have been taken previously may
be continued. I have already pointed out
that provision is made whereby a creditor,
in addition to the farmer, mia y manke appli-
iration arid submit a schemne to he considered
by the trustees. This is a valuable pro-
vision. Then there are farmers who already
are under the Farmers' Debts Adjustment
Act. The Bill provides that they also may
make application for advances from this
fund. In that case, of course, creditors
have already agreed to a scheme, or an
arirangemnt hans been mnade, but under
thle Bill farmners would be able to get
further lienefits by applying to tile trustees
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throui-d tile director. anrd if at ,chenic
which involves composition of farmers'
debts is agreed to, then, of course, the far-
mler wvill reap the additional benefit. In
order to assist the fannier in making his
application, as I have already said. the
applications must first go through the direc-
tor, who has an intimate knowledge of the
position of the fanner. It has alIso been
provideid that certa in officers shmnll be at)
pointed in various district, to assist liim in
the preparation of his ease, and, so that
there mnight 1)0 as little trouble in that direc-
tion as possible, [ here is a clause in thle
Bill which prov ides that the trzu~tee inay,
with the consent of the Minister adinis.-
Tering nn- departmevnt in the P ublic Set--
%ice, .and the conseint of the Conunissiojier,
of lhe Agricultural Bank, make use of any
piersoin iplo ,ved in the department or by
tile clmmuission for the purpose of carry-
ig out thie provisions of this section of the

Bill so far as it relates to a district. That
wvil invman that Government offiers in 'adi-
oils districts ma 'v be availed of for the pur-
1)050 of assisting the faniner iii connection
withI hi, application for an advance from
this fund. There are certain limitations
pl aced on rile tr-usees byv the Comnnonwealth
legl.,iiiou, Aid it would I-. just ats well it
T qu'oted I hein word for word, because they
lie, iiip)(tflhn In in ,y opno the Bill as

din fled is, ver -i- clear a ni easily under-
to. sta lv when we have Bills of this

nutlre we tand that very' frequently' they
li-c sotiu-wljat a nibiguious. In this case, how-
ever, liavmtr ii in wid the operation of the
Farmers* I )bts Adjustimict Act and how it
works, it seemns to tile the Bill is easily
understood by ainaone wvho is at all1 Inter-
ested in the subject. The liiita tions I
sp~oke of read as follows:

Clause 0. -Subject only tin the provisionis of
this section, the trustees Ahall have unfettered
discretion in resrarul to the advancing of funds
to farmners fort- de purpose of this Act, but no
advance shallI be niade to any" farmer-

(a) who 11:15 not, in the opinion of the tnms.
tees, a rea-ronable prospect of carry-
ing (in his farming operations success-
ful'y if qssisted under tis Act;

I think there will be quite a number of
people who will come under that category.

(b) who has shown by his past conduct in
regard to fanning operations that he
is undeserving of such assistance:

(c) unless, in The opinion of the trusteei,,
sonme dischiare of the debt or debts in
respect of such advance is made is
necessary to ensure that the farmer

will contione to ;irlry till Ii rioi~ig
operations, and ito give him,
:,tle prospett oif airr ying ,i

"prai ions suwet ssf ul lv
(itj for the payment of a dleblt or a voiilooii-

tin n a nv debt ctle to thle Crown;~i
(e) for the payient of a debt, or a -it'-

position on it dlebt. which is i rr.-I I..,
anv statute if limitations.

These inean it will not be possible to re-
vive all old debt for the purpose of sieur-
ing tan advanice froim the flund. With re-
gard to advanaces to Ile obtained from this
in ad, it is provided t hat they maynt be repaid
over a period not less than 20 years, and
that repaYnlents shall not contience earlier
than three years from the muaking of
the advance, although the farmer has
the option, if he wishes, of repaying any
part ot the whole of the advance if he is
in ai position to do so any time he chooses.
Another very important clause states that
the trustees may conseat in writing to the
postponemient of their security in favour
of any other encumbrancer on such terms
and conditions as the trustees may think
fit. When money has been advanced from
this fund, the trustees may take a mort-
gage" over the whole of the assets of the
mi-in.

lIfi. J. Nicholson: Can you say whether
tile no:-tzaze will take precedence over a
itTi~teled inotage now existing?9

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I think
it will.

[Ion. L. Craig: 'No: this deals with on-
si-curcd ct-editors.

The 11ONORAR.Y MINISTER: It deals
willh advances to farmers.

lion. JI. Nicholson: It is a very import-
wit point, and should he inquired into.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I do not
know wvhether I misunderstood the bon.
memlber.

Hon.l. Nicholson: I asked whether the
mortgage would take precedence over an
existing registered mortgage.

The HONORARY MIINISTER: I do not
see how it could.

Hon. J. Nicholson: I want to make sure
about that.

Hon. L. Craig: Impossible!
The HONORARY MINISTER: The re-

gistration of any mortgage or security taken
tinder this measure will not he necessary.
Notification in the preicribed manner must
be sent by the Director to the Registrar of
Titles, the Registrar of Deeds and the
Registrar of the Supreme Court, who shall
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iciorel tli(' reg-istration in thle prescri bed Th us if there is any material improvement
manniler. It is also provided that a re-
tord shl~ II e kept in thle office of the
trustevs, andl shall be open for inspection
by anly member of thle puibli c Oil payment
of the presc(ribed fee. The Bill also pro-
vides that whmere repaymevnt is mad'e by, the
LaiRluer. such mlonley shall he repaid into
tl, fund and shall be treated as further
money advanced byv the Clommonw-ealth for
thv anie pullpose; so that when advances%
liRe repaid, those advances will constitute
additional money which call be used again
for the same purpose. There are a anl-
be,' of other provisions in tile Bill which
:ire rathier important. One is that there
shall be Rio interest charged onl the mione 'y
advanced. I have already- explained that
the State is to administer the flund throug h
trustees and thle cost of administration will
he borne by the State. The farmer who
ha~s received anl advance will not be chargzed
interest oin that money and, as I have
pointed out, when hie makes any repayment
it can go0 )lacki to the fund and be used
again for the same purpose.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Free of interest for
20 years?

The ]HONORARY MiNISTER: 'there
Will RIot be any' repaYment in thle first
three years. The Bill provides for re-
ipiyineRt by installments over a period of
not less than 20 years, so that if
a farmer is in a position to repay
the nioney' at anfy time before the
expiration of that period, there will bie in
existence a1 fuind for thle purpose of as-
sisting other farmers who might be inl
straitenetd ci rcumnstances. But the position
to do v is so bad that no one call say with
alny c:ertainty what the condition of 'affairs
is likely to 1)0 in 20 years' time. I should
Iningille. however, that if wto are to make
ailly ftrOu'C-ss i RI this State. there must he a
hRi, imipr'ovemient Ril the at-ricltural iRndRIs
t ry and a large proportion of' the farmiers
who Will receive assistancee PIRoilI this fall([
andi who, by means of tha~t as~istluice, have
been able to Carl- V oil sicessfull v, will re-
turn to the folid at least at fair propoit i on
of what they hame received. I should also
lay thtat wve "list Riot forg"et thle Bill is I''0 -
vidino' for sceiimles of composition whlereby
there will be a writing-down of the debts
of the farmer. In addition it dloes pin-
vide for the suspension of debts during
which timne there will be no interest charged.

in the alicultural industry within the next
few years those pesons Who Will receive a
lbenefit fromn the opieration of the Bill will
probIabky he pilaced in such a position that
they call reasnlily be expected to repay'
some1 piroportionl of the money that has been
advanced to themn. The trustees will have
certain duties to perform such as to pire-
sent to the Minister Riot later than the 14th
day of July in each yea~r a report oil their
activities for presentation to Parliament.

Ho,,. C. F. Baxter, The~y are Rnot given
very much ti me.

The HONORiARY MINISTER: There
should lie no difficulty ahout that. The
scheie will become somnewhat autiomatic,
and a provision of that kind will readily be
carried out. It is also provided that flunds
necessary- for the admin istrationl of the Act
tiiust be appropriated from time to timie by
Par] i anient. None of the moneys we receive
from the Commonwealt di "ill be operated
tipon in ainy respect other than in providing,
for assistance to farmers who are eligible
to get it.' One important clause gives the
trustees' powver to summon and compel the
attendanice before them of any person, to
give evidence, to produce any documents for
their inspection, etc., and the trustees thein-
selves may exercise nll the powers of a
julstice ill pettY' sessions. They may. also
administer the oath and( take affirna tions.
Regulations may lie made from time to
timne for. the carrying out of the Act. 'fle
Bill appears to me onie of thle clearest we
have yet had to deal with, It is thoroughbly
understandable, anid its priovisionls are such
tihat those w9ho are eligible to olbta in tim'
benefits un Hder the Act will be able to do so
with a i'iilimn of trou~ble. A large Rilil-
her of applications are bound to lie made,
aid these will mnean a lot of work on the
part of thle Director (who is appointed
under thle Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act)
and tile various officers "'ho will be ap-
pointed in the different districts. There
will natural ly be delays. The averagre
farmier is not in a position to present all
accurate ease at anly moment. Each ea-se
will require to lie investigated. After that
hans been done by the Director, and he has
submitted his recomnmendation to the tins-
tei~s, and tilt trustees have given considera-
tion to all thne facts, the applicant may rest
assured that, provided he is entitled to as-
sistance. it will be forthcoming for him.
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etce ate other polint, about the Bill which
(all no diouti le1 dealt with in Committee.

flou. C. F. Baxter: WillI thle presenit
D irector under filhe Fnrinei&' Debt, Adjust-
ment Act be available forl the position under
this Bill?

The HONORARY MINISTER: The pill
p-oide, that onle of thle tru stees shall liea

i':iriner. We feel that the Director has (julite
ei:' u,1± to do without tak in oji further
responsibilities. Ile will be called upon to
deal with Over aipplicationi and to tolake re-
401 II inirlation to.51 tithe trustees, -o tha i he
w-ill earry at certaiin zijoliulit oft resl)(,lsibilitv
inl atm- ease. NO o ndtio,,al responsilbility
-114,l( he lint upo)01 Into.

Rton. C. 1?. Baxter: The (-Ihairmnitt should
he a Loan ole exlperieliee.

lion. 0. IV. )lilev : Was hie niil originiallyA
ilu'ezletl to fit a out u11iti.onel 2

TIt( 1[ONORARY 'MINISTER: The Bill
a, oriinallN nought (Iowa was amlended in
anoirther place. L miove-

TrIct thle Bill be now readl a second time.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East) [8.7]:
I have had anl opportu nity of studying thlis
Bill. As it is important that it shoulId be
brought into operation as ea rly as possible,
I have decided to continue the debate to-
iight, although I know it is not usual in
this Chbain her to dto such a tiling I iniedi-
dcelv after the seconud readin-, llas bee'l

1110 'elI.
Rion. C. F. Baxter: It is nil right if You

happen to have the ma terial.-
lion11. V. PIESSIE : I have tile loiiteli;tl.

1 cungratlllate thet ( .overnnent oil bringing,
down this Bill so pioznptl v. 1 also eoai-
'zrattilate tile lilister for Lands, and anll
illthliCel tol agree with Imt in conlnectioni with
the Farmers' Debts Adjuistmhent Act passed
hrx the Fedeoral G overnmentiii. 'rhle PartIina-
llnitar-y din ftsuin las excelled himself inl
the it iderstitnd in zi annt ber ill wbhichI lie Iias
lacdl this Hill befr~e Its. WXestern Ali,-

ji-alia is in its infilncY iii the inatter ot farmo-
ig prop~erties. The Bill before us. is not

an helpful as it might be in thle w~a 'v Of re-
lhbilitationl. it is purely for debt ad-
ju-timent. Ini New South WVales ;alli Vic-
toria there are ninny old-establishied farne,
that have been handed down fr-ont fa tin- to
son for several generations. Western Amiz-
tralial, however, is practically in its infancy.
particularly in the wheat areas aind those
areas in thie eastern portion of the State.
The wheat commissioners recommended a re-
hlabilitation Bill which w-ould have been of

greater lbenefit to Wecsterjn Auistra lia tta a
this sugested legislation. When speakingew:
the lttrbiti. debts adjivtmnt measure last
.session. I reconmmended the esta blishmnit of
A No. 2 fud filr the assistance of farwters
who needled help fromt the rehabilitation
po int of view. Mr. Nichol-ol, Said I was
,el ,t tli- Bill, lint that lie hlad Ito ii-
formai~tion b~efore him, at the ltme that tbe,
lion e v wonuld be av'ail able. Thlle in aehdi l
%xlbieb i;:l tiltii lbrotighit in, was, ti Connec-
tion withb tilt adjuistment (It tarners* debts,

:oo , for i do,uliItue it( etxpiendituire
of, t'tin IineY that waIs (O11iltiZ fioii thle

'evdera IGIoverliniment.
lon. J. Nicholson : The Bill lid not deal

with) that.
11011. 1I. V. I 'ESSEI: It provided fte

mach intrY. WVhen (hbe Bill was before the
Federal Legislature-, thle Premaier Of tji~s
State adlvised the prime -Minisiter that
lie did not coinsidler the debt ad-
Junt liltit alicastlit \Wit inl the best in-
tert, of oul r fa riefs. T think lie

so id it would lake at least ii iiil l
pound., to put theiltplant in order, to
leplnecle oIlt h1lorses. ourd general]" l vttt the
farmer onl a reproductive basis. Onl the
21st Manirc. 1935, the Loan Farnmers' D~ebt
Arlicijstinmt pill A;15 unlrodlecil ill thle
11imUSe or HCl 'lentall ye, by Dr. Enarle I'lage,
tile Deputy, Ibliciu Minister, lie spoke oil
time advanitages of (-reatig tine fu,,d, and
distributted anolullgt 'edema! imemlbers the
Fam nles, Reliel ]fill of New SouthI \Vales.
That leurislatiom, is unlike our1 owl. becaulse
it gives p ower it) write d]own Goverinment
debits. Our- legislationl does not allowv thle
board to do that other t han tllroug-h the
Agriculttbnll Bank Act. 0mi1 tile 4th
A pril there was a1 far ther discussion
Onl the Bill. SeveralI Eastern State
Iiemibers ip~oke upon its advantages and
Others opplosed it. The only Western Aus-
triaian in telliber who took part in the debate
was thetnumimber for Forrest ('Mr. Prowse).
I hoave read his Speech. It appears he was
perfectly satisfied that it wvas a good Bill,
and n Ciitllted the Federal Government
on bringimiir it (Iowa. Oar Federal members,
Knoiving tile conditions in Western Aus-
tralina, shoulId havme a dvoca ted[ an amiendinent
piovuiding for the rehabilitation of our in-
dustry. A prop~ortion of the £1,500,00 that
is tol he allocated to Western Australia
slionid have been used to assist in the carry-
itg Oil of the industry. In miy opinion this
importan t Bill was roshed through. I have
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the Federal "IHansard" here (o piove that
statement. Dr. Page introduced the Bill at
5.46 p.m. onl the 21st Mfarch. The debate
was adjourned by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, who spoke onl the measure onl the 4th
April at 3.3 p~nm. The debate was con-
tinued until the early hours of the morn-
ing of the 5th April, when Mr. Parkhill
Moved the closure. The division was 390
ayes aind 17 noes. Only one Western Aus-
tralian memnber had spoken onl the Bill, and
only' one of our members had voted nani4t:
the closure. namel4y, our stalwart friend Mr.
Gregory. Our members must have known
thie serious position in which our farmers
find themselves. Surely we should have had
advice f rom members representing us in the
Federal Parliament. When the Bill was
before the Senate, Senator Johnston took
the Government to task and stated that the
conditions set out in thle Bill were not suit-
able for Western Australia. He pointed out
that the Premier had forwar-ded a letter '.11
which hie stated the conditions be thoug-ht
would be more beneficial to our primary
indus-tries. Most of us hare had an oppor-
tunity to read thc report of the Royal Com-
mlission. It is a splendid document and will
be han-led down for many years as an auth-
ority' on the affairs. of graziers. and farmers
in Australia. Members of this House must
be proud to think that 4r. Walter Harper.
A son of an old member of Parliament and
a pioneer of Western Australia, was instru-
mental in g&iving qmrel good advice anid per-
sonal help to his fellow cmisoes
and so assisting them to arrive -at
their decisions. The Federal Government
would have been well advised to act along
the lines suggested by the Royal Coinmis-
Fion. They' could have accepted that advice
to a g-reat extent with a resultant henefit
to our farming arid graingcmuiy

Hon. .1. Nicholson: Are you referring to
the Wheat Commission?9

lon. H. V. PIESSE: Yes. As one "-ho
takes a great interest in farmers' debts and
as a nian of experience, I desire to con-
gratulate the "'West Australian" on the
three articles they prepared and published
onl the 28th, 20th and 30th of May last.
Those articles gave the people of thle State
an opportunity of knowing the contents ouf
the report of the Commission. Criticismn
,was also invited so as to give everyone a
chance of discussing this most import-
ant proposal. The matter is now be-

Fore us . Surely it is niot too late to
approach Federal members with a view
to considering legislation which has been
put throughi the Federal Parliament, and
uvhirh is not beneficial to us. Surely
it is not too late to ask the Fed-
erl Government to give consideration 1o
the report of the Federal 'Royal Corn-
mission that inquired into the wheat indu -
try. I maintain that portion of the
£12,000,000 to be used for debt adjust-
mrent could be utilised to much better ad-
;rantawe.

Bion. T. Mtoore: That amount might do
for this State alone, instead of the whole
of Australia.

Hon, ILL V. PIESSE: That is so. Al-
though1 the prices received from primary
products have been unprofi table, the far-
mers and gra-ziers of Australia have as-
sisted greatl 'y in the payment of our finan-
cial commitments overseas, because they
were able to produce more wool and more
whbeat at the request of the Federal Go--
ermnent. There is no doubt that Austra-
lia 's. credit abroad has made it possible for
other industries to be maintained, and thus
keep in employment a large number of ouir
people who otbcrivisc would hare beLt
placed on the dole. The continued lowv
pikes received for our products, particu-
larly since the depression, make it neces-
sary for sonic form of debt adjustment to
be invoked. One haks hut to travel through
Ihe country to realise the number of far-
mlers who have left their holdings and have
gone elsewhere to seek employment. The
burden at debt still remains, although in
mazny instances the debts of farmers have
been suspended. The existing conditions
arc responsible for a large proportion of
their troubles, but even a moderate im-
provemnent in prices would greatly help
thle position. To wipe ot the debts en-
tirely under the present value of prices
would possibly provide a maximum advan-
tage for the debtor, hut it would be at the
expense of the creditor. A rise in price
would certainly be helpful to the farmner,
but, on the other hand, it would be better
to take a valuation of properties on the
basis of s. per bushel for wheat, and Is.
3d. per lb. for wool. The country store-
keepers have been to the fore in assiieting
to carry on the primary producers, but
those storekeepers are not large institu-
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non- , with big reserves of capital. More-
Over, they have imixed sentiment writh busi-
a(,t',. and( in coll15t iiewle hav e mi ITred eon -
siderably.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Are y"u going to
%Nrite down their debts toc!

Hon. H. V. 1'IESSE: There are many
provisions in the Bill under which we might
su-lpcrrd them, even if we do not write
down, the debts of the farmers. Hoxv canl
the country storekeepers carry onl, if the
larlrlers cannot be placed on the proper

Iai think we tleast first rehabilitate'
the faniner, and then I hope the country
-torekeeper will he dealt with later on. It
is necessary to give farmners reasonable
hope of improvement itt their position. and
ensure to them somie eqiuity iii their pro per-
ties, even onl the present basis of values.
ivhiei, as we know, are iupl'ovirlg. 1In
my opinion, there are three classes of far-
mlers who are carrying on in Western Aus-
tralia. First, there are those *vhose posi-
tion i, such that; they can look after them-
selves and make provifion for the settle-
nient of their debts. Secondly, there are
the farmers who are on unimproved or
perhaps poor land, whose position is des-
perate, and, perhaps, hopeless. Perhaps
some of those men took up their land
after the commencement of the depres,-
-ionr, arid therefore have- not had aI
proper chance to develop their holdings.
Thirdly, there are the farmers who have
liabilities in excess of their assets. The
position of such men is very difficult to
deal with, bcoause of their inability to oh-
tain, ready money. I know of instances of
farners in the second category I have
mentioned. There are men in that posi-
tion in the Nyabing district where agri-
cultural and grazing properties have suf-
fered beclase they were not developed
during the depression period. There are
holdings in the take Grace and other
wheat areas that are in the same position.
Regardling the men whose liabilities are i n
excess of their assets, many of them have
been just about able to live from the re-
sults of sidelines produced on their pro-
per-ties. I feel that those men are in great
nenid of assistance, and I believe the pre-
sent Bill will be of material' benefit to
them. I can instance many cases that
have come under my notice regarding the
application of the provisions of the Far-

tiers' Debts Adjustment Act. 31any set-
tlers have beeii considerably helped
under that legislation, and there
is noe reason why other farmers,
who have not taken advantage of
that Act, should not receive assistnc

under the present Bill. .N1e who hnave IIe-
ceived assistanice under the Farmers' Debts
Adiintnrcnt Act iinvariablv have their niathi-

inriin good ordler: their super is supplied
to tlten onl the specified dates; they draw
mnthIily leeques tor 6tistena ne they hiave
thne nevis~ar- vredii arranged for spare
parts. Not ding, hinders then, in the task
of tearn'ing, on, an d thee aire therefore able
to produtce good crops5. Their neighbours in
adjoiniung areas, ini man ins tanees, arc not
in lire same fortu nate position. I know of
501110 instances where farmiers have prepared
their fallow, a and have been able to obtain
on,, .50 lbs. or sitper ins-tead of the usull
.90 to 100 lbs.

lHon. J. J1. Holmies: You mneani per acre?
Beon. 1-. V. PIESSE: Yes. It has been

vet-v difficult for those mlen to carry on. I
earl give alli instance to lend point to what
I say- . Oil a farm I was controlling last
year, tire wveeds had sprung up thickly.
'The farmer had done his fallowing, and 40
acres wecre prepared for cropping. In tile
eatrly fart of' the season weeds showed up
badly on the p~roperty. Hle came to me and
said that because of his agreement under
the Farnmers' Debts Adjustment Act, he
voiuhl nol get sufficient kerosene to enable
himn to ag-ain cultivate the 400 acres. Hro
asked Ini what lie could do, and if I could
arrange credit for him. At first I said I
was afraid I could not do so, but, after dis-
cussing the mutter with hini, I told him to
get the kerosene and charge it to me. I was
prepared to take a risk and see what he could
produce. _s a result of that assistance, the
man was able to replough the 400 acres and
cultivate it. In consequence of that, he
secured an average of 16 bushels to the acre,
whereas his neighbours could not produce
more than seven bushels to the acre. That
merely goes to prove that that man was
rendered far greater assistance by being pro-
videcd with £00 to enable him to carry on,
than he would have been had £200 or £300
been written off his indebtedness. As a
result of that assistance the farmer w.vas
far better off because he was able to make a
profit out of his produce. I would] like to
ask members how the farmers call carry onl
sueees'fully unless money is provided
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for that purpose. Even if their secured
debts were written (lown by way of coin-
position, nmany of the farmers wviil experi-
ence grave difficulties ii arranging for
credit to enable them to carry oi. lin effect,
they will inerely substitute secured debts for
unsecured debts, There have been miany

instances; in this State of wheat Ibuyers
making special advances to farmers onl their
-wheat, and when the wheat wvas sold the
merchants failed to recoup the full
amnount of the advance. This, in many
instances, is practically the only liinzecured
debt of some farmers and, owing to the low
prices for produce, they have beenl unable to
effect any reductions in the advance so
made. Wheat mnerchants have been pre-
pared to stand aside so long as the farmers
have acknowledged their indebtedness to
theml. In such instances, the new legisla-
tion will he helpful from the standpoint of
comipositions and[ adjustments. Fromn boy'-
hood I holve been connected with grazing
and mixed farming, and in the Province I
represent some of the finest wool grown in
Australia has been produced. Woolg-rowers
have suffered in silence during the depres-
sion and while the wheat farmers have re-
c-eived large bonuses, practically the only
assistance the grazier has rec:eived is a bonuls
onl the superphosphate lie has used.

lion. C. F. Baster: The wheat farmner has
hadl a worse time than thme woolg-rowver.

lon. 11. V. PIESSE : The price of wheat
has been affected in the same wrar.

11on. C. F. Baxter: Thle wheat farmier lost
I-z. per bushel on the wheat iirodiiceel last
sva-on.

Hon. H. V. IJESSE : I will Aiow the
position regarding wool. Onl pavre 15 of
thle Royal Commission's report the v-arious
costs of producing wvool are set forth as
follows:

Per lb.
(a) Expenses of prodution- of wool.

W~orking expenses, excluding
all interest . . %d.

Animal maintenance and aver-

age drought expenses . . 134d.
Total wool expenses at the

shecep properties . . I.. 8'/Ad.

(b) Exp'enses of producetion and mar-
keting expenses-

Expenses as above . 14 - Sd.
Rail freight, handling and

selling charges I . d.

Total 9- . %ad.

(c) Expenses, including interest onl
borrowed capital-

ExpensesS, excling in~terest
paid at the point of sale
ais above . I -- . 9

Interest liability oil borrowed
Capital I .t d Va.

Total . -11%/4d.

I understand that there are 70,000 wheat
farmners in Australia, of whom 60,000 aire
engaged in the production of wheat alone.
There aire 90,000 wool growers, and time total
debts of wool and
follows:-

Cr-own debts-
State banks
Trading banks
W~ool firnis --

£rilstee rem;':mnics
I nanrantne eniing ks
Private mnortgages
Unsecured debts

wheatg.rowers are a-s

-. -- 50,000.011O
-- -- 20,000,0001
- - 73,000.000

-- 26,lflf,0fl
- 1000,000o

617.00,000
- - 1 7,000,000

Total -- 22S,000.001)

It will readily he seen that with a totl cost
Of 11/d. per l1).. it is impossible for the
wvool grower to improveC his property and
earn' onl successfully with a ininini of Is.
per lb. le must receive ait least is. 3d.
per lb. for his woo.

lHon. lj. Craig-: One shilling will do.
Hon. H . V. PIESSE: I hare heard that

stated.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: The Woolgrowers'
Association say that Is. per Ilb. will cover
costs.

lon. If. A. PIESSE : Of course it will
corer costs, blit if any profit is to be shown,
the 3d. extra is requiired. It has been stated
that, in order to provide for the interest due
in connection with the wool industry, which
amiounts to £7,000,000, the wool of no fewer
tbhan 21,000,000 sheep will be required on
thle basis of wool prices last year. If we
exclude the flocks of over 10,000 that are
ownled by the graziers and companies, that
leaves a. total of 74,000,000 sheep out of'
which 21,000,000 sheep, or roughly one-third
have to earn the interest required. In their
report the Royal Commission that inquired
into the wheat industry claimied that 30 per
cent. of the wheat farmers can produce
wheat at from Is. 10d. to is. lid, per bushel.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: It is a pity the mem-
hers of the Commission did not try it.
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Hon. If. V. PIESSE: They also pointed
out that 70 per cent. of the farmers could
p~roduce wheat for 2s. per bushel and uip-
wards. Interest is not included in those
estimates, Ilut I place the figure at 3s. per
bushel, including interest. Wool production
costs rep~resent 91.42d. per lb. without inter-
est or. approximately, 111'Ad. per lb. includ-
ing interest. That demonstrates that the
largest burden that the two branches of in-
dustry have to shoulder is represented by
interest. It has been said by city people
that those engaged in the wool industry are
wealthy and, to it great extent, (10 not re-
quire assiAstance. From my exper-ience, I
(all laqtlv contradict that. The Wool
('omuillit ev's iel ort shows tha t there are
in Australia 50,749 flock owner., who

eahhave a number of sheep less thin
.500, thle total number of sheep they own
being 9.O61,U00. Those men certainly are
not ma king a fortune. I have a number of
similar figures here dealing with larger
flocks, but I wvill no 't wveary members with
them. Undoubtedly the Bill will assist the
small sheep owner, and I think all will agree
that those men should have assistance both
from the State Governments and the Federal
fund.

Hon. J1. Nicholson: This extends to the
Pastoral industry.

Hfon. 11. A". PIESSE: Just prior to the
depression many purchasers of farms lost
their all by reason of the severe drop in the
p~rice of wool. In the southi-we~st portion of
the South-East Province there are many
gaziers who have gone through very diffi-

cult times, and in the western portion of
thle province the farmers have been endeav-
ouring to lay down pastures for many years.
In miany instances they plant thle seed, clear
the land and top dress the pasture, but as
tlicy have to earn interest, there is a
necessity to feed off the fodder before it is
properly established. I sincerely hope the
Agricultural Hank Commissioners in their
wisdom will give extended time for this
class of settler to meet his interest. One of
the commissioners informed me that it was
the intention to give this class of settler
eveny sympathy. The fat lamb trade is
going to be of great assistance to our dis-
trict, and we are told a new company has
been formed for the export business at
Aklbany. This will be a great help, particu-
larly to the small grazier and mixed farmer.

The following are the figures fi
my farms this year:-

ISO( ewes value,] at 7s. (3d.
I 'olutced 146 Iamnbs.
Trhewes and In nibs were sold as

follows:-

om111 one Of

E s. d.
17 10 0

793

146 lantls at 13s . . . . 94 18 0
7Gewes iii wool at 16Os.. 1411 16 0

Total E 235 14 0

cost of ewc" 67 10 0

surplus . 16 Lb 4 0

Thtcse ewes were offered for sale by public
auction in 1934, anti when the highest
bid was 6s. I decided to cro~s them
with long wool rains. So mueh of owv
5.perh I had intended to make on the
Address-in-reply, but dlid not have the op-
poirtunity on th~at occasion. The Honorary
Minister to-nigLht in moving the second read-
in- of the Bill, read %u !at is known as the
Ab~bott clause, as follows:

That no grant shall h'e made under this Act
to a State until there is in force in the State
legislation constituting on authority empowered
on application being made to it, anid at its dis-
cretion to take action having the effect of sus-
Pending wholly or in part the rights of any
secured or unsecured creditor of a farmer
.against the fnrmer.

As pointed out by the Honorary Mlinister7
this is one of the main clauses in the Fed-
eral Loan (Farmers' Debts Adjustment)
Bill. Sonic time atto at the request of a num-
ber of meetings of farmers, in am.- district, I
published in the Great Southern papers a
copy of the Federal Bill and Lave my ideas
as to its provisions. A4t the same time I
submitted a digest of the South Australian,
the Victorian and the New South Wales
Acts. Whilst not setting myself up as an
expert in farmers' debts, I certainly have
bad a lot of experience, such as controlling
an accountancy business which deals with
farners' affairs, and being a practical far-
mer and also a director of several busi-
nesses which deal mainly with the farmers.
I must confess that the success of the busi-
nesses I am controlling- is governed by the
success of the primary producers. Dr.
Earle Page when in Kalgoorlie. wired stat-
ing that our Farmers' Debts Adjustment
Act was quite suifficient to deal with the
Federal money, but unfortunately that has
proved to bp incorrect. The Honorary M1in-
ister to-night said it was not provided in
the measure that the director of the Farmers'
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Debts Adjustmnt Act, Mr. While, should
haive the control of thie Bill when it becomies
law.

B-on-, C. F. Baxter: it is very neces,"arv
that hie should be there.

Bou. H, V. PLESSE: That is so. He
couild depute hii., work under the Farmiers'
I Iebts Adjustment Avt and take part in the
gicillel' work. Thle Bill provides that the
.l'ederol Farmners' Debts Adjustment Fund
-hall bie alitiiiii~tered by three trustees, thle
hind to he kept inl a Special .iCCOniit at thle
TJreaiiryg I think we ean leave it to the
Croveniiiieiit io 11pIoint thle right Men. l1int
I hope the ,y will take into conlsideration
those men Who have had training in thle
Agritrutuiral Bank and whlo have acted as
trustece. Unjder the Bill thle duties of the
t rustees are (1) To consider farmers' ap-
lolicntion., for advances from the fund to
effect coio.osiions with creditors, and (2)
to consider applicationis from farmers and
their creditors for the suspension of any
debt. if the farmer has failed to obtain his
eredirorr' approval to any satisfactory
scheme of adjustment proposed under the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act.

Hon. L. Craig: 'Most of that work will
be done by the director.

1101]. Ri 17. PIESSE: Yes, but hie has to
submit his proposals to the other trustees.
As conciliation is the motive underlying the
debt adjustment proposals in this State, the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act remnains thle
machinery for the receipt and consideration
of applieationsz for relief. Thus all appli-
eatins arc to be placed in thle first instance
before thle director, who will issue a pro-
tective stay order under the Fainters' i ebis
Adjustment Act. A further amendment will
permit applications to be made direct to the
trustees of the fund. The director may
cancel. this star order before the date fixed
for a mneeting of creditors if a satisfactory
arrangement 'with a creditor or creditors
has, with the approval of the trustees, been
arrived at without recourse to a meeting of
creditors. If a meeting of creditors under
the Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act proves
necessary in order to obtain the requisite
majority to enforce the scheme, the trustees
must decide either before or after the mteet-
ing whether the amount required to effect
thle proposed composition can he released
from the fund. The stay order at tile dis-
posal of the trustees issues only if a fanner
applies for the suspension of debts after

havimg failed tu arrive at any arrangemient
with thiese creditors. and thle stay order may
vuiititke to enforce any debt SslWpenii

approved by tile trustees, no interest
being. tharg-eahie on the suspended
diebts duiring- the period of suspension.
Ba nk accotunts are in a very different cate-
£:r, )v'. A mian wvith an associated bank -
unlilt mlay% Wish to allly to the truistees, anti[

1was pleased to henr the .H-onorary Miis%-
ter say that a cluewas to be provided by
wI ii a ni an !liii ap PP v for the adjustmnt
of hli-. debt, whose account is under ai bank
Or amortgagee who does, not wish him to

~lalie aplplica~tioni. [ wish to read this
pa.ragraphi from a latter 1. have reiceived.
.romi a Pingiel I lv iami withI rega id to tha

ifllliatiuii of tannuers' assets-

Ila MVi Opill ion it is dhul li u In'h tla 111 nvOne
liufl ill tile i8tat 11as siicicuit knoled-I(ge to en]]
AAt ie i ,un to ta~te S itnietnrv Vl ua t i utis
ttliugtlgtrit tile staite. WeQ have, ittl seen toil
inyi~ iniistikcs imade liv inltlers r~uliing inltu
miti clistriut WILO1, iviil x])ertts ill tIi ci r own

(di~ticjts Were dlevoidl of local knlowledJge.
I should like the Honorary -Minister to eoni-
s'ide,' this staemnent When thle trustees are
;tappointed. TJhe trtistees will halve power to
appo11int in different districts valuers who
should know the conditions Let me giv-e in
iiisinnelle. A certain mnan ini the Lands Othiec
refused to allow a farnner in the 'Nyabiiig
district to earn' onl The settlers Conl-
deinned the official, 11fr. Wardle, and
cQmlhed him ever-vt hing under the sun.
'[u-niit; I received a letter fromn thie
local branch saying that no0 nin1 WAS
miore fit to earn' on that work than was
11-r. Wardle. That goes to prove that we
have meca available to carry out this essen-
tial work. Under the Agricultural , Bank
Act, all Agricultural Bank farms will be
valued by officers of the Banks. and under
thle Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act the
services of Agricultural Bank inspectors
are availIable in anl honorary capacity for
this work. There is power to call in Bank
officials for valuation work, and they could
do it gratuitously. The trustees will have
power after a valuation is made to postpone
any portion of a first mortgage which they
consider is an unsecured debt. Suppose a
farmier owes on mortgage £2,500, and the
proplerty is valued on a lproduetivity basis,
the trustees and valuer would decide the
largest amount possible that the debtor
could par in interest. If the mortgagee
was chlarging 6 per cent. interest and the
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t rustLees cons~idered tliat the property e oulhi
pay.\ oii it. prodni tivity only £90 per tin-
nuaw. MOO (i f' the £:2,500 mo rtgagc would
be plite'i fi (old storage, or would be
stejpended for tot' years. rherefore the
o pe (.ent. interest. nimel v the £90, wvou ld
bie paid onl the £1,500. th is being considered
thle svetired val'* of thie property.

I101!. T. M oore : It coul lnot be wiped
off.

I on. 11. 1'. NiESSE: No. it has to be
sit, pen rich. It i.; a first 11orttmage. 1If
the znortzzw P i' nas charging 4 per
coat, and th~e I rustees voni.idce'I that,
the rairm could ia ,v the C0O ptr annuial,
le secured value of the property would

then be C:2,250, and X750 wvould be
sirs ended. Therefore it is real lv of no
nament %%hat rate of interest is bci n
chalged while this ineasure operates so long
.as the propert 'y is valued onl its produc-
ti vi ty. I nd(er- Ihe formn of? slty ord-ar the
trustees mav. on thle frinfer's application,
examine the debtor's original proposal and
the derision arrived at by a meeting of
ereditors, with a view to stuggestinz if the
ep-e warra nt such action. another basis

0 .settlement wvith creitobrs. The
trustees mnay cancel thisA f orm of
stay order at any tinle. Under thle Farm,-
ci's' Debits Adjustment Act, the sta 'y order
operates for onl :y 21. day * s unless the credi-
tots at a meetli ni resolve to continue it.
Therefore it wvas necessary to have fresh
legislation to perit of the using of the
Federal money. If a stay order is issued
by the trustees it will autoratically close
nn y bank account that is being operated
by' the fanni-er. I understa ndc, from conl-
versation I have had with the 'Minister,
that the clause bearing on that matter is
to be rectified, Important amendments
are made to tile Farmers,' Debts; Ad-
justmient Act allowing the creditor of a
farmer to apply on behalf of the farmer, if
he so wishes, thus avoiding dealing tinder
the Federal Bankruptcy' Act. The trus-
tees have powver to hold meetings in any
district iu the State, but this will mainly
depend upon the number of applications
arid the amount of wvork the trustees have
to carr" out. The power that the trustees
have of appointing debt adjustment officers
will obviate the need for many meetings
in the country. The trustees have been
empowered to delegate their authority,

and wvill allow debtors and creditors to
meet toget her fin the couintry wvithI a view
to presenting a proposition to the t rusi ces.
Heuvarding the charges proposed to be
urn de, I in tend to mnove that thle fees be
tnt miore than £1. Surely the important
consideration is to get the indutryt placed
onl a sound basis. 'Surely' the State should
1,e able to afford to make special grants in-
stead of charging application fees to thle
farmers. Thle Premtie, in his Budget
speech onl the 10th September, stated that
hie intended to restore the salary cuts made
Ha der tile finanacial einergency legislation.

Iwould mluch lprefer to see that legisla-
ion kept ini force, particularly it the pro-
ceeds could be used to assist farmers, who
are the backbone of the State, and without
wvhose prosperity thle wvorkers ad the Statoa
wvill lie the sufferers. Surel ,y the State could
belli inl thia lnall matter of finding" thle
nccessarv fui,'ls to c(over the cost of thle
work. The Common awe: th have ,,rantied thle
Money for debt a njuistmenit. and it shmould1
Riot be too ranchl to ask the State Govern-
ment; to assist similarly.

lou L Caig Watwas the fee
charged under the Farmers: Debts Ad-
justment, Act I

i-on. 1-I. V. PIESSE: About £.5. It has
been stated tflint thle 1)1rectr has ex-
Pessive powvers. The clause states that the
Director shall, after calling for and ob-
taining such, information as lie thinks ad-
visable, submit the application to the trus-
tees. The Director Cannot agree to any
composition unless the trustees are in ac-
cord. As a trustee aiid a alain accustomedl
to operate inutnder the Farmers' Debts Adl-
justment Aict, I say that the unfettered
power gives the trustees the righdt to carry
out the necessary adjustment. The trus-
tees should have unfettered powver to grant
and refuse advances. This clause, in my
opinion, is the most important feature of
the Bill. Paragraphs (a), (b), (e), (d) and
(e) prescribe the only conditions under
which trustees cannot make advances. The
trustees have the following- powers:-

1. Valuation of farmers' assets. They may
heave the farmers' assets, both secured and un-
secured, valued, and are empowered to arrange
a eoaiposition with the secured or unsecured
creditors for varying amounts in the pound,
acceording to the value of thle unsecured assets
of the farmer. Th ey hare the same power to
deal with the unsecuried creditor, but cannot
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pass ;uiv remtlutio iffecting a first mlortgagee
except wvith his consent.

lion. 3. Nicholson-: That would be over-
ridden hy this Bill.

lion, H. V, 1'JESSE: -No.
2. ]hAihiui oit iiiteirest Cu strureil debts,

Tlite tony tvi 0c the tiimount tite for ilter est
too wvhat Is coi-iiisl-eil itossible for the fainter
to pary, bout not interfere with the rate 1per rent.

:.Varintion of v-oinpositiuni. l'rovisin voikt
hie modve four varying rnites iif paymvient Ftp- vmv
noun cla of ci. ebts ilv reinetgaI iiiiw

this to lie- de.ii ale.p

People hare approached nie with a coin-
position and have expressed the wish to
pay the man who had supplied groceries
10s. or 15s. in the pound, saying, -We do
not want to see hinm done out of his
money.'I' I have a letter from one of the
oil companies stating that they are lpre-
pared to acscept 3Js. in the pound. Uiven
unfettered powers, the trustees may make
anly composition they like. They may give
the country storekeeper 10s. in the pound
and the city mnian 5s. in the pound.

Ion. L. Craig: It would have to be a
just composition.

Hon. EH. V. PIESSE: It would be just if
the creditor were prepared to accept it.
Justice is only what is asked for.

Hlln J1. 31. Macefarlane : if youl have thle
owler, use it!
I 1.4m. Hi. V. PI ESSE : The next poit

is-

4. Delmtr 's res.pitisihility for sniall advance
md.If thle value of the unencumbered aq.

sets represents more thian tire amount thle trus-
tees alre prepared to advance 1 the trustees earn.
if they so wish,. adviance payillelt on account,

ndthe debtor would still be liable for thev
difference due.

Ak sirmilar priovisioni rihillears ill tire S'outhl
Australian Aet. )fail ' people tlinkil that
when an advancve of fis. is made under that
Adt, the debt is, extinguished. It is not.
The balance is still due by the debtor to the

creditor.
Hon. L Uraitr.: A very danger-ous p)ower.
110n. H1. V. I'ESS'E: Well, it is g-iven

in South Australia. SuPoase teii or a dozsen
creditors, are iprepmared to cariry Oil a man11

for 10 or 15 yeairs if lie pays 5s. ili tile
Pound, it will give thle man freedom of
action. A.ll such compositionis, ill my

opinion,. could he nilde under this5 measure.

5. Returns for receipts aind expenditure.
The trnstees Pan, if they wish, insist upon
farmners, during any suspension period, keeping
a record of their receipts and expendliture, anld

i1iiltteet(JIi 1S ts he EImicil fruamI tipleL to ipII o-if
ti-c lrolivrry anld H ri-purt furnislied to thle
trushves.

ii. O(1 verihie noail 11LIrd i Miteg. Muttl it- ipafli-
tiisa noil rol ii Itinrds a pa rt~ ii ci pate in thle
distriliution of funds undier the Art, lrnil thev
tru~tccVS ha11T power to mialke coilipansitinics With
OL 101 lSiili' IiO~ gy

IraOV to tiPIpmll 1,11N iistane'. Wheini 1:ie Hill
is ill Commpittcee I ilepaid to movte anl

iWAn;~itMlit thiutt MYi~ Iocill ant hiit maNy
aietip i1 contliositiOli withioutiiiii tti

iilii the visiit (1ii the Mipiistep~r

7.Debt JdJinstaicaUt nlut to recur. As, lilt-
rutstces have unfettered power nuder thle Att,
itl vli-it s that have beenl a djus ted wrill car

tainl t nt be dig i bl for fit itlir i n 151PlCrapt11.
is 'o Ip the( StAi yOilersli ti iv iiti in tie

S. Repayiment oif ininey. Thle trustoes have
the 'pwei ti) postponei the rip il~ait at mi ouivY
'it their pliScietie to kRVy titte t1iOer thkin fit
tip it)i 20 Years. A free gift is preferable.

JT-e iIP1iIC ha~s bran git cii to Wc~tein Auls-

triplia ais a granit anld it sliouh lie ioi's'ti on1.

IA1t1i2i'i1ilil (e)1 reifers- to (IlebS talt alre
,4tulte-barred. These arc to Ile exemipt froot

any1 -oi [ositioti, limt whet-c fartiters give an1
'rk-nocvledgnienr that they' owe the debt. the
haniiit Will he Adontted. Soie people ad-

vi-eu taiiieis not to ittakc Comm itisitiori or

to giepromissory notes, aick]nO wledgmlents,

itt. 'That advice wits given throne Iomit the
whiole- of the State.

lion. (3. W. Mile's: Who gaive thle ad4vice!

Vlii. H-. V. 1'IESSE: Thle fornmers were
lIt

1
"ise51

Hon. (4. W. '.\iles: PBY van

I Ion. U. V. 1 ' L ES : L N ot by ie.
Far-mers who arc il ver v diflnit circoini-

stn-es,; ini ililp11v istanies. have not been
suied hr their' credfitors liecase tte v are -ont-
.- idered to hie honlest mcmi, lint 1 ant1 afraid
that country stoirek eeper-s and1 other firmns
wsill take proceeding-s against -a numn-
her of fi-itters so as to hr-lugw their debts
Within thle stnttmta period. Regarding thle ad-
vic-en ait a' flurids, andc pmroitec-tioii foi- the

Mli~r, ClasIf) prJovides that any ad-
vaitee fromn the fund is to lie -sectired by a
loromttge, or Chairge ill fiovotior Fthle Minis-

ter- over all the assgets of tite farmer. This
llr4P-tg-Lge, wei have been told hr the Milli-
tn," will take no priority ovr exrstii-

ailinrbalices hut will relmin a1 u-barge int
thle event of the sale or r-ealisaitioni of thle
assets. The Minister has asssurel tus that
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this miortg-age is; not intended to retricL the
vi-hit of any prior miortgagee Lo miake furl--
tiler advances; to thle farmier as a means of'
EarnI'ing onl his business, and that thle
tiortgagee will certainly be protected ia
reif5)e' t of1 an futilie advaines and Iias tile
pI or riLvht under bis iurtgage. I would like
to point ouit to thle hoonr'y M1lie that
this eIliusC will cause tremendous delay1% to
thle fairiiiei a. Every hIlilleSg 111ni inl thle
Rouitse knows" that where a seconld iiiortga.Iwl
or lien is re-gistered, the fist ot;g
practically goesi inito icalisativit, as 110 tOr-
tlier ni~one; c s an bec advanced wvithoutifthe
4ttl'etit or thle secolld miortr-a,_xe or lienl-
holder. ]In Cumninittve I ilitelid( to move the
deletion of Claus e 10, and make tlhaI fre

i ft. Filing thle a pproval of thle C11hamer
in tha,;t regard, I Ahall move that thle Vic-
torian pi rovision he iierred iii plaue of tlji
one. My reasonl i's that thle niholicy isZ free
u-ift to thle State. anti shiould he passed oi
%Vhi)eVer' possible as-- a tree''-rant to the
priniary producer. 'Whilst. not altogether
inl favour of the use or the Federal 1m10je01
purely for debt: adjusAtent, the mone iy ha-
iing been granted t conider it should be dis-
trlibuted as a free gift. The(- sole jaM litila-
tion for the Government'.s coining to the aid
of farmers in eoipoundiiig debts; lie.- inl the
tact that the present excessive debt position
is duo to abnormal Circumstanes arisingi tit
or the depressioni, and not due to lack of
thrift or to inefficiency or any fault onl the
part of the individual debtor. I hold that
the advance should be in the nature of a tree
gift, since no obligation r-emlains onl the
State to repay tile money to the Federal
Government, nor vet to pay interest thereon.
It should he noted that in Western kustralin
a1 large Part Of thle indebtednes4 of the
farmer is in the secured category , whichl is
not subject to adjustment. Afar I give anl
illustration-

Assets valed at-
£3,500)

Indebtedness-
£3,500 secur-ed
£1,5010 usecure-d

25.000

Tosecure relief, the trustees imayv offer 2.
6d. in the pound, £2.50 from the fund. If
this offer is accepted, the farer would,
under Clause 10.%be liable for £E3,500 to the
secured creditor and £250 to the fund, a
total of £3,750, against which his tWMe assets

wvotild o11il. be 0,500. Let mce give another
iii untia tion-

Assets-

Ii, thi-; -ase the trustees would have to offer
;),. in the pound. or appareiitl :y the un-
,eCUreTl c7redlitors; would be injuriousily

fit 41e. Th'le ailjustmlcnlt wVould be £3.Ott( t-

,.e'iredl creditor remiaiiiing lixed. and C-500
to UuSVeenred 4reTlittir added liv the Stt
Illoit.rage to fixeid securities. Inl other wvords.
tfli taliner would he reiel to tile pinlt
whierieIc linl n1o iiargiii or setiitL, mili

;swouldl encourage tradcers to miake credlit
a va!-all for, fUrl hei seasonal oper'ations.
Thel~ farmuer would lie tied to the seen ritIN-
holders, i' such :mum extent thatt his olitra-
tioln woulId he restricted. Fuiirtlier. as tie
in tendi]ed mln ut rage to the funld c-overs all

tiotdd ~ asets, tile iew mrgg
Wollhave anl effect similar to that of Sec-

tion 51 of thle Agricultural Bank Act, which
hast- already beeni prover] to discourag-e initia-
tive Oil the paIrt of tile fanner, and to he
dlefinitely detrimental to the State. even
though I irallitd to saflgiird the State.. The
effect o? the second imortg-age givein to the
trustees. would lie to prejudice thle opluor-
tunity of the first mortgagee to relnder fur-
theel a1SistaliCe, Sin(e lip W11 wo l av to

secure approval for further advances fromn
thle trustees. before making any money avail-
able, or alternativelY accept a risk not cov'-
ered by hi- E mortgage. Now as rega9rds thle
sale of' stock. even though these obstacles
could bie overconie, thme delay occasioned
would frequently , menul thle loss of anl oppor-
tunity for timely and profitable enterprise.
It may be nieeessiiry for a farmner to pur--
chase or sell horses or stock at short notice
iii older to Cope with weeds, feed position,
and so forth. These emecrgencies almost in-
va riably crop ipl without wa rning, and
under ordinary eimciniistanees cannot be
foresReen. If possible it is desirable so to
org-anise debt adjustiment that it stimulates
hope and enterpr ise in the mfilid of thle far-
iiier. Itnezither of thle eases quoted is there
much room for this development. In my'
opiniioni, oie of thle most dangerouls effects
of any move in thle direetin of having pri-
vate debts adjusted at the puiblie expense
lies iii the fact that it tends to build up
wrong- psychlology' in the minds of both
creditors and debtors, who reason thus;-If

-137
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lie worst voines to thle worst. t here is alwayvs to carry on success fully. I hold that this.
a elm ice thlit the depaitment for debt ad-
justiriert will hldp mie oul; so why worry:
about aecepting the resp onsibility for th~is
debt I a ii incur'ring at the moment ? ('Ia use
101 r the 1Bill provides for re payment of
5 l'"- cent., equial to 20 years- rep aylen t.
of £1.50)), or X75 which should. in terls Of
the Bill, conc back to the department annu-
ally. The citedt of I lis p~rovision is to min -
tai a a department armed with ani annual
fund of £7.5,000 and empowered to use the
money available solely for the purVpose of
dclbt adjustment. In other words, it per-
petuates anad encourages a Wirong psycho-
Iozy, in the form of a belief flint lrnvale
debts in the list issue ae' be paid partly
from public funds. I consider it would be
leter , to stend on the ground that debt
adjustment cannot he justified as a perma-
nient part of our social and business rela-
tions.'rid therefore should be finalised as
early as possible. From the fanner's view-
point it should be noted that the effect of
Clause 10 is to move unsecured debts into
the secured category. If the provisions of
the Act are such that farmers requiring
debt adjustment are deterred from making
aplic~iation, then there will be ai steadyA drift
do viiward in the morale of the farmers con-
cerned; and this can only end in injury
both to the individual and to the State. The
inevitable result of a policy of hampering
the proc-ess of delt a djustmeunt 1) the ii-
position of harsh conditions will bea that the
lea4 worthy amongst debtors will apply for
relief', whlilst those most worthy of assistance
will refrain fromi applying. As regards
e&tates under the Federal Bankruptcy Act,
wvhere a man has assigned his estate and
is working under a trustee, and is still on
the property, a ineetiniz of the man's cre-
dlitors can be called, and as long as every
creditor agrees to the re-transfer of the
assets to the original owner, who has been
placed under Part XI. of the Bankruptcy
Act, an order of the Supreme Court could
then be obtained and the farmer could
make application under the Rural Belief
Fund Act. A composition could then be
made with his creditors, but the applica-
tion to the court would be expensive. In
many eases the creditors might get a small
payment from this fund, and the mnort-
gagee might be prepared to accept a much
smaller amount ini full settlement of his
mortgage. Then the debtor might be able

mia tter should be dealt wvith liv the Federal
Parli amenit, a ad the necessary amendment
made in the Federal Bankruptcy Act. This
would obviate the cost of apply' ing to the
Supreme Court of Western Australia. It
has been stated that at satisfactory compto-
sitioii fln he made with first inortgages
Take the ease of a man owing £4,000 to a
bank on first mortgage. This farmer owes
very little mrone *y outside his bank, which
has paid for his sustenance and met his
earryinrg-on expenses. However, when
application is made and his property is
valued, it may be found that his share of
the assets is wvorth only £C3,000 and that
the m,inevurcd part of the miortzagc debt is
worth £l.000. The first niortgagee may bie
preparerd to accept £500 cash and write off
the £1,000 representing the unsecured por-
tion of his debt. The farmer would then
have ai mortgage of £3,000 to pay interest
on. Ho would start repayment of the £500
advance, which is free of interest, at so
much per annum. In this case there would
be very little money to be found for- out-
side creditors; and surely the advance of
£E500 free of intcre't wvould be a splendid
thing- for tile farmner if hie could get £1,000)
written off his secured debts, and better
still if the nione ' were a free gift. This
might also happen in the case of a private
mortgagee or a trustee company. The
Agricultural Bank, being a Government in-
strunentality, is debarred from ptiiticipat-
ing. The Agricultuiral Bank Act emiipowers
that institution to write down the value
of farin mnortgages to the p~rodluct ivity -. ,If

the farms. Tlietrustees arc now arrang-ing
for re-valuations throughout Western Aus-
tralia. Every case will be treated on its
merits. Under Clause 0 of the Bill the
trustees of the Rural Relief Fund are em-
powered to confer with the Agricultural
Bank trustees witi, a view to agreeing to
a composition for the wvriting-off of unse-
cured debts of their clients. Finally, I
wishi again to impress on hon. members
that in my opinion the Rural Relief Fund
Bill and the Farmers' Debts Adjustment
Act must be worked together, as otherwise
there will be twoe distinct departments
dealing with the eases that come before
them, whereas if the Director under the
Farmers' Debts Adjustment Act is also a
trustee of the Rural Relief Fund, be would
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i1ndtnubtedlv lie in consultation with tho
other trustees, and would prepare the

grudbefore a meeting~ "'as held. That
is to saty, the valuations could be dis-
cussed and a decision made as to how far
the trustees would be prepared to go in
effecting a composition. The farmers of
WVetern Australia have been waiting pa-
tiently for this mneasure to be proclaimed;
but I ami afraid there will be many dis-
appoinitments, as it may he difficult to ar-
rive at finality in the matter. The farmer
will not reap a great deal of benefit from
the proposed advance unless the co-opera-
tion. of the banks and the stock firms Is
forthcoming to assist towards the carry-
ing-on of the juan on the land. In consid-
ering this Bill, hon. members miust bear in
mind that it has been brought down with
tine object of assisting farmers, and not
with, any idea of helping mortgagees or
business men, as stated -by the Mlinister. L
ani not a believer in compulsion, and I think
it would he detrimental to financing th.-
mnin on the land if the hoard had power
tn write down the value of his mort-
gages I congratulate the Government
on having brought down the Bill. In Coin-
mnittee I shallomove various amendments,
which I am placing on the Notice
Paper.

On motion by Hon. L, Craig, debate ad-
journed.

BILL-FORESTS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resum1ed from the 18th September.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West) [9.15]:-
My remnarks will be very brief. Twelve
months ago we had a similar Bill before us,
and on that occasion the House agreed that
as the Forestry authorities camec to the con-
clusion that the reforestation of sandalwood
was inipractieah~e, this amount of money
should be diverted to general revenue.
Speaking on the question last year I agreed
with those members who objected to the
Government taking this money into Consoli-
dated Revenue. I still object to the pro-
vision in the Bill which permits that to he
done. 1 cannot understand why the Govern-
ment persist in this action. I would prefer
to see the Bill amended, and that particular
clause struck out altogether rather than go
on as we have been doing. On this occasion
I shall vote against the second reading, and

we might do that as a protest against the
at-tion of the Government in dealing in the
manner they have done with thie money they
eollect front royalties. 1 f the Bill is re-
jected it will obviate the necessity of the
Government introdlucing it year after year.

On motion by the Chief Secretary, debate
adjourned.

OBITUARY-HON. G. TAYLOR.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. 3, -1M.
Drew-Central) [9.13] :It is with feel-
igs of deep regret that I have to refe-
to the death of the Hlon. (jeorge Taylor who
passed away this morning. M1r. Taylor gave
many years of his life to Parliamentary
work. He entered the Legislative Assembly
as the inineber for -Alt, Margaret ia 1901, and
vontinured as its representative until 1930.
He was a M1inister of thne Crown and one of
my colleagues in 1904-5, being Colonial Sec-
retary in the lDaglish Government. He was
appointed Cbairmaan of Committees in 1910
and was elevated to the Speakership in 1917.
On leaving polities iii 10:50, he was ap-
pointed a member of the Lienising Court
and held office for the full term of three
years, when age compelled his retiremnent.
In the Honse, or on the platform, he was a
vigorous speaker, and, as a M1inister, hie gave
assiduous attention to his diuties. In his
other capacities through life, lie acquitted
himself similarly well. During the last few
years lie was a severe sufferer, and it was
only too apparent recently that the end was
near. We must all feel for tine bereaved rela-
tives, and extend to them outr sincere sym-
patby.

BILL-LAND TAX AND INCOME TAX.

Second Rea ding.

THEl CHIEF SECRETARY (hlon. 3. M1.
Drew-Central) [9.20] in mioving the
.second reading said: This is tine usual Bill
that is introduced each session to ensure
the continuance of the Land Tax and
Inconie Tax Act. It is not proposed to
make any alteration to the existing legisla-
tion, and the rates of tax are identical witit
those levied for several years past. Agri-
cultural, pastoral, and horticultural lands
arc again exempted fromn land tax. Other
land tax receipts maintain a fairly eaon-
stant level. The estimated revenue from
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land arid income to x is *x pectedi to ap- people who elect alnbera to Pairliamuent die-
I) ifoi i nate lad~ , ear's receipts. Tile ±
venule froml land tax receipts last year
amouiitedl I-) E12I,895, andt the total in-
comle tax reecilits were £235,331. The esti-
iated receipts for the eurrent veat aIre:-

Land Tax, C120.000; ]ncome Tax, £230.000.
I inoine to x receipts recisterel aI consider-
id e imUpfovciiezIt last yeari. The estimiate
was £S175,000 andi[the actual receipts
amounted to C235,331- an imnprovenment of

1£60.3 31.
Iton. G. AV. _Miles: A lot of last year's

sQ :mir isicrot vet sen't out.
The C:i[ F 'SECRETAHY : 'That is thle

,a'e every yea r. It is vonsidered that the
Impr)ovemecnt will be, be Ilainlainlec this
vta r, anid th lecinntes have accordingly
ieii based oil last Yeai's revenue receipts.
lie weasir provides only for the contian-

anlT of atlire p resellt Act wvithout alterations.
t ino'e-

Tl'lat It: Bill )kw m, rcl a ,v.,maii te.

Quv,(ieu pit arnd passed.
Bll rend a seconid time.

In Committee.
Bll pasAsed liiron-gh Committee wr thoit

dulC SIte, report ed \vit 1011t a nn dine, t, aniid
in iepit ,idai ted.

BILL--JUDGES' RETIREMENT.

Setonid Reading-Defeated.

Debate resumned froml the 18th September.

RON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
[9.25] : I listened with interest to the de-
lite and] parlticularly to the remarks of Mr.
Nichiolson, who 1 thinuk proved conclusively
that it will ihe possible for judges to carry
oi their dulties for manny years after r'each-
ing tire age of 70. Most members stressed
the fact that it would be possible for judges
to give a longer term of service than that
proposed by the Bill. The question hlow-
ever is whether or not the Government
should fix a retiring age for all Govern-
inent employees or Government appointees.

Hon. H. S. WV. Parker: Including
Minlisters of the Crown.

Hon. P. 0. 'MOORE: Judges are ap-
pointed by the Government. Members of
par-liam~ent are elected by the people, and
have no continuity of office except for the
period for which they are elected. The

termiuie their retiring age. There is no
anailogy between judges and members of.
Parliament. All we have to consider is
ivhether or nt it is goodl policy to fix at
ret iri, nvrae for all Goverrnent employees.
If we look at the position in a reasonable
"-a' v we intist conme to the conclusion thrat
there is somiethinrg to be said for determin-
ing a retiring age. If wye dlid not have a
retiring age for the members of the public
service there would be chiaos and confusion
ia a short tinro. There are special cirenin-
stances connected with judges that entitle
them to special privileges. Their retiring
age- should hie greater tihan the ordinary re-
tiring age. Fr'is Bill gives them anl extra
five years.

Lion. L. Craig: 'Make the age 75 year,.
lion. It G. 1lOORE: Other people retire

at 65. 1 should like to see thle age in the
(.Ise of Judges extended to 72 or 73.

1 fan. IL. 13. Bolton : Why split straws?
lion. R. G. MOORE: Sometimes it is

advisable to do that.
Tion. L. B3. Bolton: Not with a judge.
lfoa. V. G. 'MOORE: I an; not sure that

iamounts to splitting straws. If a an
has reached the age of 70 and another three
3rears is added to his life of office, it is not
a ease of splitti zig straws. The argument
ailvainced by 'Mr. Bolton impressed tine. He
spoke ablout the cost to the State of the pen-
sions we have to pay' peeopie when they could
ea r.v onl for a longer ternm. That, how-
ever, lo'es its Significance unless it is made
generai in application. If there are many
people other than judges to whom it does
not apply , it must go by the hoard. In this
ease wye are the judges. We muist deal with
this Pill inipartially and without fear or
favonr. We have fixed the retiring age for
magistrates who are doing simtilar wyork.
i'fany of the ar-guments that apply to judge;
also apply to nuagistrates, who have to re-
tire at 65.

lion. H. S. W. Parker: They retire at 70.
lHon. R1. G. MO0ORE: I thought it was

65. There are other things to consider. One
is thle employment of youths. The State
iras recently inunehed an appeal on behalf
Of youth and motherhood.

lion. H. S. W. Parker: Do you suggest
p~utting apprentices on the bench?

H~on. R. .G. MOORE: If a vacancy is
created at the top. one must be created at
the bottom. The svstenr miid hie r' reneral
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application. If the Director of Education
left office someone would lbe taken on from
the lower end of the staff.

Hon. H-. S. W. Parker': Another solicitor
is not alppointed when one gets on the bench.

Hon. R. G. 'MOORE: Another judge is
appointed when one retires. Someone else
has to do the work he was doing. If one
msan is shifted from a position, another is
put in his place.

H~on. H. S. W. Parker: I am in favour
of appointing 200 or 300 judges.

Hon. R1. G. MOORE: I am not concerned
about the number. It is a matter of put-
ting these people on the same footing as
others. If a man has retained office and
led a strenuous official life up to the age
of 70, and he is still fit to carry on, instead
of bemoaning the fact that he has to re-
tire, he should thank God that he is well
enough to put in a few years of leisure be-
fore be crosses the Great Divide. In the
case of a judge it should be a blessing in
disguise. I support the second reading of
the Bill.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. J. M1.
Drew-Central-in reply) [9.85]: Thle op-
ponents of the measure do not appear to he
in favour of fixing any retiring age for
judges-even in excess of 70 years. They
apparently believe that our judges belong
to a race apart from ordinary human beings
-a race that has tapped the fount of
eternal youth to such an extent that their
faculties never become impaired. -More-
over, they seem to be tinder the impression
that judges aue not appointed until they are
close to the age at wvhich the measure pro-
poses that they shall he retired. From
what I have read I should say that this is
not so. There has been a definite trend
throughout the British Empire, in recent
years, towards the policy of appointing
younger men of proved ability to judicial
office. It is seldom that a person over 55
years is appointed to a high judicial office,
although in exceptional eases, an older man
may have been appointed. The last three
lawyers elevated to the High Court Bench
-Messrs. Dixon, Evatt, and MeTiernan-
were all under the age of 40 years when
appointed. fr. Justice Stark was in the
early' fifties when he wvas appointed, and it
is expected that the successor to the present
Chief Justice will be a comparatively young
man. This measure does not propose to put
into operation action that has not been con-

sidered and applied anywhere else. On the
contrary, it is bringing this State into line
with a trend of thought which has been given
expression throughout the British Empire
at the present time. As a result of the in-
quiries of a Royal Commission in England,
a strong feeling has arisen that, as a matter
of policy, a retiring age should be fixed for
judges. As I have pointed out, Queens-
land and New South WVales already have
legislation onl the statute book to that
end, and a Bill has been introduced in the
Victorian Parliament for the compulsory
retirement of Supreme Court judges at 70
years of age. The debate oil the Victoriani
Bill has been adjourned, at the request of
members, until the Government submit fur-
ther legislation to embrace all branches of
the judiciary. Our Arbitration Act makes it
compulsory for the President of the Arbi-
tration Court to be retired at the age of 70
years. Surely the occupant of such a posi-
tion requires wisdom and knowledge, and
alertness of intellect. His decisions have
widespread effect and the inldustries of the
State and the wvlfare of thousands of
workers are in his keeping. W"hen tile Arbi-
tration Bill was introduced in 1925, there
was prvso that the tenure of office of the
president should be similar to that of judges
-that is for life.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: When the Bill
wvas originally introduced it provided for a
tenure of seven years.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I ala speak-
ing of the 1925 measure.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: It was opposed
by the Opposition, and tile appointment wvas
then made for lifc.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: The Bill did
not altogether meet with the approval of
mecmbers of this Chamber, and it was finally
submitted to a conference of managers.
Among other amendments made at that coil-
ference, "'as one which provided that the
President should not continue in office after
he had attained the age of 70 years. That
provision met with the approval of members
of this Chamber, and the Bill was passed.
In 1929 the late 'Mr. T. A. L. Davy, ICC.,
introduced into Parliament the Stipendiary
Magistrates Bill. Mr. Davy considered that
there should, as a matter of policy, be a
retiring age for stipendiary magistrates.
He expressly provided for it in his
Bill and fixed the age at 70 years.
Mr. Davy* was a legal practitioner of ex-
tremely high standing, commanding the
greatest respect of the legal profession
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throughout the Commonwealth, and of the facilities. I hope tile House will not reject
Supreme Court Judges in the State, and of
the Justices of the Commonwealth H-igh
Court! lie was a 'nan capable of clear and
sound judgment, and he considered neces-
sary a policy for a retiring age for stipen-
diary magistrates.

I-on. .J. J. Holmes: That Bill was intro-
duced to give the magistrates some security
of office. They had none before.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If it was at
sound principle to adopt in the case of the
President of the Arbitration Court, it is
equally sound in the case of judges of the
Supreme Court.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: The retiring age
of the President of the Arbitration Court
was fixed at 70 by the managers of the
conference.

The CHIE~F SECRETARY : And was
accepted by managers representing this
House.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Of whom you were
one.

The CHIEF SECRETARY :And one
other member I know well. The policy of
fixing a. retiring age for permanient judicial
officers, has in different places not onl 'y ie-
ceived the sup)port of Governments and
members of Parliament, but also that of tile
legal profession and of eminent individuals
whose opinion eomnmanded respect. In Vie-
toria. the legal profession is unanimiously.
in favour of amending the Act to enable
judges to be retired at the age of 70. Par-
liament has established the policy in respect
of two out of three classes of permanent
judicial officers in this State, and anl'y
op~positionl to the extension of that policy
to the remaining class is not only illogical,
but is definitely inconsistent with thle marked
trend of modern policy throughout many,
parts of the British Empire including the
Mother Country itself. Members have
stressed the fact that many men are at the
zenith of their intellectual powvers at 70
years of age, but does that entitle us to pre-
sume that all judges will retain that physi-
cal and mental alertness for many years
beyond that age! I do not think it does. 1
believe that we should make provision to re-
tire them before the decline sets in, not only
for the sake of the community, but for their
own sakes as well, so that they may be en-
abled to enjoy some measure of leisure
whilst still in full possession of all their

the Bill.
Question put, ad a division ta ken with

the following result:-

Ayes
Noes 112

lI fajority ag limlt

Hon. L. Craig
Hun. J. M1. Drew
Hon. a. Fraser
Han. E. H. Gray
H..,. W. H. Kitson

Ayes.
Hon. J. M. Maefarlane
Hon. R. G. Moore
A011. L. Moore
H.n. H. Tucker

NOR&.
Hon. E. H. Angelo Hon. H. S. W. Parker
Hon. V. Hameraley Hion. H. V. Piosse
Hion. J. J. Holmes iFo. H4. Seddon
Hnn. WT. J. Mann Hon. C. H. Witten.o..
Hon. G. W. Miles Hon. H. J. Yelland
Han. S. Nicholson H... L. B. Bolton

lTe't., p

Question thus negatived ; the Bill defeated.

Hlouse adjourved of 9.1.9 pi.

ILcgtelative EaenblV,
Tuesday, 24th September, 1935.

Ministarial Statement, Aid to wheatgrowens
Bill: Traffic Act Amendment, Sen... ..
Annual Estimtates, 1935-30, (Tom. of Supply
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
)).in., and read prayers.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-AID
TO WHEATOROWERS.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon. M.
F. Troy-Mt. Magnet) [4.32): On Thurs-
day, the 12th Septenmber, in reply to a ques-
tion asked by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, I stated that "The Commonwealth Acts
provide straiglitout payments of 3s. per
acre, and 9d. per bushel." I find this was
an error, and that the statement should bare
read, "9s. per acre, and 3d. per bushel."


